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流月無聲，驀回首，國際慈濟人醫會成立已屆滿十五周

年了。無論海內外，大醫王都是富中之富者，仍願意放下身

段，用權巧妙法，施展仁心仁術，投入疾苦人間。因著同心

同道同志業，如今，愛的醫療網，已經遍灑在全球，共同為

苦難人生而付出。也為《無量義經》的「無量大悲，救苦眾

生，布善種子，遍功德田」作了最好的詮釋。

有一位醫師說，只要幾十分鐘的付出，也許就此改變一個

人的一輩子，等於拯救了一個家庭。因此，臺灣的人醫菩薩

願意放棄僅有的休閒時間，跋山涉水，到偏遠的山地部落和

離島服務病患；更深入街衢鬧市，辦理義診、衛教、健檢及

往診。即便是菜市場，經過他們用心、愛心的付出，即刻變

成人間的福地。

國際人醫會緣起於菲律賓。一九九五年二月，慈濟人去

到醫院訪視個案，方知醫師不收診療費，但是拿一次藥就要

耗費他們十天的工資，使得窮困人家小病拖成重病，苦不堪

言。很感恩崇仁醫院呂秀泉副院長出面號召人醫，攀山跨

海，辦理大型義診，為兔唇、甲狀腺、白內障患者開刀，每

次義診少則三千人。如今，義診已超逾三百場次，受惠病患

也有三十多萬人了。馬尼拉、宿霧、三寶顏各地都有人醫會

的組織，就近發揮愛的能量。

微
塵
人
生
，
無
處
不
在

證
嚴
上
人
開
示

證嚴上人
開示
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還要感恩美國的慈濟義診中心，今年也要屆滿二十周年了。緣於美

國昂貴的醫療環境，沒有買保險簡直求醫無門；對非法移民、買不起保

險的窮人，以及語言不通的華人來說，看病的路何其艱辛坎坷！義診中

心的設置，不僅窮人得到免費醫療，需要手術的病患，也會轉診到大型

醫院。我們的人醫菩薩思慮周詳細膩，備有浴室及乾淨衣裳，遊民來看

診還可以洗去一身的疲憊，有尊嚴的面對社會。

在慈濟的醫療體系，醫師都十分珍惜跨國義診的機會。記得二○○

五年巴基斯坦的世紀強震，義診團出團時已是秋末冬初，山高路險，白

天高溫三十度，夜晚降到兩度，必須睡帳棚，沒有水，只能在溪邊簡單

沐浴。環境如此克難，幾位醫師前來告假時，異口同聲的說，這是他們

夢寐以求的機會。 

人間大醫王，以佛心為出發點，行在這一條拯救眾生的菩薩道上。

真的是微塵人生，無處不在。

每年的月圓中秋，全球的人醫菩薩陸續歸來，聚集在花蓮的靜思堂

相互觀摩、研討。這麼多國家的大醫王、白衣大士、志工，不都是救拔

苦難的醫王、活佛？不就是呵護著病患身心的觀世音菩薩？及許許多多

精進付出的人間菩薩？每年此時，都可以看到人間之善、之美。

很感恩無語良師的喜捨奉獻，健康時，生命不空過，譜出亮麗、扎

實的生命，予人不盡的懷念。一旦停止呼吸，將最後的身軀獻給醫學做

模擬手術，供臺灣與海外的大醫王們，進一步探討生命的奧妙。了解身

體構造，知道如何下刀，才能更精緻的、減免病患的痛苦。實在令人感

恩又感動。

慈悲是大愛的家，愛從慈悲啟程；人人心中有愛，才會發心立願，

克服許多困難，達成救人的使命。感恩全球的大醫王、人醫菩薩，視病

苦眾生如一子，用心療治疾苦。這分愛的陪伴，使得人人的生命因利他

而豐富，慧命也因自覺而成長。

Dharma Master's
Blessings
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As Humble as Dust, 
Permeating the World

Dharma Master's
Blessings

Dharma Master Cheng Yen

In the blink of an eye, Tzu Chi International 
Medical Association (TIMA) has reached its 
fifteenth anniversary. In Taiwan and overseas, 
TIMA doctors are the richest of the rich - 
spiritually wealthy individuals who disregard their 
social status by bending down on their knees 
to do everything they can to heal the sick and 
needy. Because of their shared heart, shared 
path, and shared mission, our medical network 
of love has stretched across the globe to serve 
all people who suffer. Each day, TIMA members 
- doctors, nurses, and volunteers - live out the 
words of the Sutra of Innumerable Meanings: 
"Rescuing suffering beings with boundless 
compassion; spreading seeds of goodness 
across fields of virtue."

One TIMA doctor told me that though it only 
takes him a couple of hours to participate in a 
free clinic, those couple of hours might change 
a patient's life and even save an entire family. 
Knowing this, the bodhisattvas of TIMA Taiwan 
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Dharma Master's
Blessings

are willing to sacrifice their limited leisure time to venture out and serve 
patients in distant mountain villages and remote islands. They journey into 
communities and homes to hold free clinics and provide health checkups 
and preventive education. Even a busy market can become a place of 
blessing through the mindful, loving actions of TIMA members.

TIMA originated in the Philippines. In February 1995, Tzu Chi volunteers 
visited a care recipient in the hospital and learned that even though doctors 
did not charge for a visit, filling one prescription could cost a patient ten days' 
pay. As a result, most people chose to endure the pain when they fell ill, so 
minor maladies often turned into serious illnesses. I am grateful to Dr. Leh Siu-
Chuan, vice superintendent of Chinese General Hospital in Manila for having 
reached out to so many doctors and nurses to hold so many large-scale 
clinics that could each help more than three thousand patients, including 
surgeries to treat cleft lips, thyroids, and cataracts. To date, TIMA Philippines 
has held more than three hundred free clinics and served more than three 
hundred thousand people. With branches in Manila, Cebu, and Zamboanga, 
TIMA Philippines members continue to put love into action to this day.

Dharma Master Cheng 
Yen realized the fact that 
poverty and illness were 
interconnected while she 
paid home-visits to Tzu 
Chi's care recipients, so 
she started to initiate Tzu 
Chi's medical mission by 
small-scale free clinics in 
Hualien, Taiwan. Photo 
depicts Master Cheng 
Yen visits an in-hospital 
patient. 1976.

證嚴上人自慈善訪視時
即發現貧病相依的狀
況，而推動慈濟的醫療
志業，開始施醫施藥。
圖為一九七六年上人至
醫院探視。
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I also want to recognize Buddhist Tzu Chi Free Clinic in the United 
States, which is completing its twentieth year. As medical expenses are 
costly in the United States, patients are often unable to see a doctor without 
medical insurance. For undocumented immigrants, poor people, and 
Chinese immigrants who cannot speak English, it is especially difficult to see 
a doctor. With Tzu Chi's clinic, the poor can receive free medical treatment 
and even be referred to a major hospital if surgery is needed. Our TIMA 
members have even considerately prepared showers and clean clothing, so 
that homeless patients can wash the weariness from their bodies and face 
the world with dignity.

In Tzu Chi's Medical Mission, doctors, nurses, and volunteers all cherish 
the opportunity to go abroad to help disaster survivors. After Pakistan was 
struck by a major earthquake in 2005, its mountain roads became even 
more treacherous. TIMA members traveled there at the end of autumn, 
when temperatures reached 30°C during the day and dropped to 2°C 
at night. They had to sleep in tents and bathe in the river. Although the 
conditions were harsh, they all said it was a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity 
that they deeply cherished.

Photo shows 
Dharma Master 
Cheng Yen and Tzu 
Chi commissioners 
packing medications 
for free clinic 
patients in Taitung 
County in late 
September 1979.

圖為證嚴上人於
一九七九年九月底
親赴臺東義診，與
慈濟委員們一起協
助包藥。
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Dharma Master's
Blessings

TIMA doctors are truly great healers here among us. They start from a 
pure Buddha-mind and walk the Bodhisattva Path to relieve the suffering of 
all living beings. As humble as dust, they permeate the whole world.

The Mid-Autumn Festival is a time for reunion, and each year TIMA 
members from across the globe return to Hualien for our annual conference 
to share their experiences and learn from one another. All these doctors, 
nurses, and volunteers from so many countries: are they not great healers, 
living buddhas who relieve the suffering of all? Are they not like Guanyin 
Bodhisattva, protecting the body and mind of patients? Are they not living 
bodhisattvas diligently serving others? Each year when they visit, I see the 
beauty and the kindness of this world.

I am also very grateful to Silent Mentors for their great giving. When 
they were healthy, they did not pass their life in vain. They led beautiful, rich 
lives. After they breathed their last breath, they donated their bodies so that 
doctors in Taiwan and overseas can better understand the miracle of life 
through surgery simulations conducted on their cadavers. Through these 
surgery simulations, doctors better understand the structure of the body and 
become more skilled in surgery in order to minimize their patients' suffering. 
I am truly grateful and moved by this.

Compassion is the home of Great Love; love arises from compassion. 
With love in every heart, we can vow to conquer every obstacle and fulfill 
the mission of saving lives. Thank you, TIMA doctors and volunteers from all 
around the world, for seeing the sick and the suffering as your own children 
and treating them lovingly with your whole hearts. Each of your lives is 
enriched by your altruistic acts, and your wisdom-life awakens and grows in 
the process. 
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序

醫學，建立在傳統的基礎上，而後因應現代的環境求新求

變，慈濟醫療志業與人醫會也是如此，而在求進步、求新求變

的同時，要保持守護生命、守護健康、守護愛的使命不變。

一九六六年慈濟基金會成立，開始濟助貧苦的慈善工作，

醫療志業是慈善志業的延伸，因緣其實早在一九六五年，證

嚴上人看見一位花蓮豐濱原住民母親小產一灘血的慈悲心；

上人說，「把握當下那一刻，當下那一分悲心，然後持之以

恆。發心如初，成佛有餘。」而在一九七二年花蓮市仁愛街

設立義診所，慈濟以臺灣花蓮為原點展開醫療工作，國際慈

濟人醫會組織則於一九九八年正式成立。

二○一三年中秋節，人醫會滿十五歲，成員已遍布全球

二十一個國家地區，醫師、護理師、醫技、藥劑師約九千

人，以及非醫療背景志工四千人，共有超過一萬三千位成

員，形成有組織與系統的全球醫療服務網。不管在何處，

我們戒慎虔誠，隨時整裝，以因應即時的救援，以慈、悲、

喜、捨四無量心，投入國際賑災、親手發放布施，並深耕社

區落實健康促進，赴偏鄉義診往診，現在更推動素食健康、

文／林俊龍  

慈濟醫療志業執行長

國際慈濟人醫會總幹事

序 愛
的
醫
療
，
捨
我
其
誰
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Preface

落實地球與個人身心靈的環保；因為親身實踐而從付出中獲得

無上的喜悅。

回想自己投入美國慈濟人醫會，於一九九三年美國洛杉磯

義診中心啟用時接手管理，而後回到臺灣，到現在已十八年，

一路走來常持證嚴上人教導我們的理念：「不論貧富貴賤，只

要是生命都值得尊重和愛惜。」

人醫會夥伴們，平日在各自的國家付出，不只是義診，也

把握機緣參加慈善工作，每年一度的人醫年會才有機會回來花

蓮共聚，彼此分享交流。成員中不乏穆斯林、天主教等擁有

不同宗教信仰、但抱持同等的愛心與熱忱，願意出錢出力花時

間，只因大家堅定地認為，醫療是一種眾生平等的權利；人醫

會要將這樣的權利以及醫療的愛，帶到世界上每一個需要的角

落。這是參與人醫會所帶來的珍貴體驗，難以形容的喜悅。

今年剛好是蛇年，人醫年會以「蛇杖傳人，捨我其誰」為

大會主題；蛇杖是醫學的象徵圖騰，代表應具的醫術與醫德，

於人醫會十五周年的此時以「蛇杖傳人，捨我其誰」鼓勵我們

人醫成員傳承醫療的本質與精神，一方面精進醫療的技術，另

一方面在行醫時不忘傳遞愛。

慈濟骨髓幹細胞中心也於今年滿二十周年，有臺灣人醫會

許多醫師的協助，牽起二十八國的清水髓緣，救助無數家庭。

把握當下，恆持剎那，凡走過必留下足跡，無所求付出必

會獲致心靈的富足與平靜。感恩全球人醫團隊的菩薩行徑，也

積極歡迎投入人間菩薩大招生，邀請更多醫護、藥師、志工加

入慈濟人醫會的活動，享受以行動付出的助人喜悅，體解「施

比受更有福」、「付出得歡喜」的修行道路，獲致永恆的真實

幸福。
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Chin-Lon Lin, 
CEO of  Tzu Chi International Medical Association 

and Tzu Chi Medical Foundation

Heritage of Asclepius,
Commitment to Save Life 
and Guard Health

序

Preface

2007年人醫年會的中秋晚會，各國人醫夥伴歡樂齊聚。

In the Mid-Autumn Festival evening party of the annual 
conference, TIMA members happily enjoyed the moment of 
reunion. 2007.09.25.
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Medical science is built on a foundation of tradition and evolved into 
modern times by constant change and improvements. Tzu Chi medical mission 
and TIMA followed the same path. While we are modernizing, changing and 
improving, we always observe our mission as guardians of life, health and love.

Tzu Chi Foundation was founded in 1966. At the very beginning, it was a 
charitable organization that helped destitute families. The medical mission is 
an extension of the charity mission. The karmic cause was planted in Hualien 
back in 1965, when Dharma Master Cheng Yen was heart struck by a pool of 
blood left behind by an aboriginal woman in labor complications. Master Cheng 
Yen said, "Seize this very moment; the moment that your heart is infused with 
compassion and persevere through time. Through time, if one's compassion 
remains as strong and determined as when it was first felt, such dedication 
would be enough to attain buddhahood."

The first Tzu Chi free clinic was established in 1972 in the city of Hualien. 
Since then, Hualien became the center of Tzu Chi medical mission and Tzu Chi 
International Medical Association (TIMA) was formally created in 1998. 

The 2013 Mid-Autumn Festival marks the 15th anniversary of TIMA. We 
now have members covering 21 countries and regions; with 9,000 dedicated 
doctors, nurses, paramedics and pharmacists, assisted by more than 4,000 
nonmedical volunteers, a total of more than 13,000 members. TIMA has 
evolved into a well-organized, systematic global medical service network. Our 
members are vigilant and versatile in facilitating immediate rescue. With the 
belief and virtues of kindness, compassion, joy and unselfish giving, we engage 
in international relief work, distribute relief goods and promote health education. 
Now, we are promoting a healthy vegetarian diet for the protection of earth, 
body, mind and spirit. Through work, one will experience a profound sense of 
personal fulfillment and joy.

Preface
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My involvement with TIMA in the United States started in 
1993, when I took charge of the newly inaugurated Buddhist 
Tzu Chi Free Clinic in Los Angeles. It has been 18 years since 
I returned to Taiwan. Over time, I never forgot the teachings of 
Master Cheng Yen. One is, "All lives, regardless of economic or 
social status, are worthy of respect and love."

Besides free clinics, TIMA members also join charity 
works actively. Every year, we convene in Hualien and share 
our growth and experiences. At TIMA convention, we meet 
members of other faiths including Muslim and Catholic 
members. However, we possess the same love and passion. 
We firmly believe that medical care is a basic right for all lives, 
and TIMA will deliver this right and love to every needed corner 
of the world. This is the most precious experience in joining 
TIMA – it is an indescribable joy.

序

慈濟人醫會成員除了義診，
也把握機緣參與發放。圖為
二○○三年八月二十五日，
時任大林慈濟醫院院長的林
俊龍前往印尼雅加達市傑哈
巴魯區鐵路貧民窟，沿著鐵
軌發放麵包給居民。

Besides free clinics, TIMA 
m e m b e r s  w o u l d  s e i z e 
opportunit ies to rel ief aid 
distribution. Photo shows Dr. 
Chin-Lon Lin and Tzu Chi 
volunteers distribute bread 
along the railway to residents 
i n  Joha r  Ba ru ,  Jaka r ta , 
Indonesia, August 25, 2003.
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This year is the Year of the Snake in Chinese Lunar calendar. In similar theme, 
this year's convention will be named "as the Heirs of the Asclepius". The Rod of 
Asclepius is the symbol of medicine, representing healing skill and ethic. At the 
15th Anniversary, the convention theme "As the Heirs of the Asclepius, we Devote 
Ourselves to Helth-Guding" aims to encourage TIMA members in passing down 
the nature and spirit of medicine. It is important that we continue to improve our 
medical skills, and practice these skills with sincere love for our patients.

This year is also the 20th year of service of Tzu Chi Stem Cells Center. 
With the help of TIMA members in Taiwan, it has built the "Clear-water Marrow 
Connection" with 28 countries/nations; and has saved countless families. 

In this auspicious year, I urge everyone to seize the feeling of compassion 
as you first felt it and persevere with enthusiasm. On every path you walk, your 
steps will leave imprints. To give without asking for reward will enrich the mind 
and calm the heart. We like to express our appreciation to the TIMA members 
for their bodhisattva deeds. Our aim is to expand TIMA with more dedicated 
medical care professionals, pharmacist and general volunteers. I wish everyone 
in TIMA would experience the verse – "It is more blessed to give than to receive" 
– and acquire eternal happiness through spiritual practices. 

Preface

醫療是眾生平等的權利，人醫會的使命是將這
樣的權利與醫療的愛帶到任何需要的角落。圖
為一九九八年五月三十一日臺灣中區人醫會至
南投縣仁愛鄉往診，林俊龍醫師(左二)與紀邦杰
醫師(左)前往村民家中為老人診治。

Everyone should have equal rights to accept 
medical treatment, the mission of TIMA is to 
bring this right with love to the needy in any 
corners around the world. Photo depicts Dr. 
Chin-Lon Lin(2nd to the left) and Dr. Pang-Chieh 
Chi(left) pay a home-visit to the patients in Jenai 
Township, Nantou County, May 31, 1998.
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第一章
Chapter 1

二○○五年十月底、十一月初，巴基斯坦義診。
At the end of October and early November of 2005, TIMA 
members in Pakistan after the earthquake.
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世間無常，國土危脆。

巨震、巨浪、颶風，撕裂了山河，分離了骨肉，撼碎了人心。

驚世的災難，警世的覺悟！

十五年來，人醫身影搶進深山、直抵海角，

施醫施藥，用真心膚慰傷痛。

All the world is impermanent. 
The earth is fragile and perilous.
Earthquakes, tsunamis, hurricanes and flooding… 
The calamities destroyed the earth, tore families apart, and 
devastated people's hearts.
The alarming disasters are warning signs of great awakening!
For 15 years, TIMA members have been going into the 
disastrous corners, offering medical care and relief distribution, 
and consoling the victims with sincere empathy.



一場世紀強震突襲美麗之島臺灣，

頓時道路、建築如肝腸寸斷，許多人立嚐家破人亡之苦，

慈濟志工第一時間動員，提供熱食便當，

人醫會搶進災區救援、設站醫療，

直到人平安、心安定；

唯一的幸運，是地震搖醒了臺灣人的愛心，

許多醫師、護理師投入人醫會，拔苦予樂使命自此不歇。

A powerful earthquake struck Taiwan the Formosa.
Suddenly, roads and buildings collapsed into rubbles; families shattered by losses.
Tzu Chi volunteers provided hot meals to the victims at the first instance. 
TIMA members arrived quickly on site to set up clinics
and stayed until all hearts were placated.
The only luck this quake brought was the awakening of people's loving kindness.
Many joined Tzu Chi's relief effort as TIMA members; their mission of compassion 
and relief embarks hereafter.

18
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September 21 
Earthquake Taiwan

1999
臺灣 九二一地震
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September 21 
Earthquake Taiwan

九二一地震發生後，彰化
縣一棟十六層高大樓不堪
一擊，救難人員冒險攀登
搶救受困者。

In Changhua County, a 
16-floor building crashed 
by the earthquake. 
Rescue workers climbed 
up to search for survivals. 
1999.09.21-30.



一九九九年九月二十一日凌晨一點四十七分，芮氏規模七

點三、震央在南投集集的地震導致臺灣兩千四百多人往生，

一萬餘人受傷。

震後數小時的清晨，人醫會醫師與慈濟志工即進入災區搶

救生命，隨後快速進駐七個重災區成立醫療站，美國人醫會

也趕回臺灣協助。災後一個月，則由慈濟醫院及人醫會組成

醫療團長期駐紮。

地震當日至十一月十五日止，共動員醫護人員兩千零

五十二人次，看診一萬兩千四百零七人次。除定點義診，亦

前往居家往診、宣導環保衛生、助念、發放物資。

慈濟志工募心募款並啟動希望工程，重建災區五十所學

校。受災的臺灣人親見慈濟人的動員力與無私付出，一場災

難幸而帶動臺灣人民的愛心，一個個菩薩從地湧出，加入慈

濟行列。
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九二一地震當天，花
蓮慈濟醫院組成四十
人醫療團趕赴南投埔
里災區救援，美國人
醫會也回臺支援。

On the day of the 
September 21 
earthquake, many 
medical personnel 
rushed to the 
victimized area. 
Hualien Tzu Chi 
General Hospital 
grouped 40 persons 
to the seriously 
damaged Puli, 
Nantou County to set 
up a medical station. 
TIMA USA members 
came back instantly 
to offer support.



On 1:47am, September 21, 1999, a Richter scale 7.3 quake struck Taiwan 
centering in Jiji Township, Nantou County, which caused 2,400 dead and ten 
thousand more injured.

On that morning, Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA members went into the 
disastrous areas to offer help, and set up seven medical stands. TIMA USA 
doctors flied back as reinforcement. One month later, a long-term care medical 
team was formed from TIMA members, including Tzu Chi hospital staff. They 
stayed in the inflicted areas for another month. For two months, a total of 
2,052 medics served 12,407 outpatients. Besides fixed clinics, TIMA members 
also went on home-visits, promoted household healthcare, participated in aid 
distribution, and performed chanting prayers for the deceased.

Tzu Chi volunteers raised funds and evoked people's compassion. Tzu 
Chi Foundation had committed and rebuilt 50 schools in the severely damaged 
area. Many people joined Tzu Chi since then, and amongst them, the medics 
joined TIMA. 
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在災區的慈濟醫療
站，護理師正為鄉
親治療。

A Nurse is putting 
on medication for 
an injured victim in 
central Taiwan.



追憶 白袍
In Memory of 
TIMA Member
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Mother
of theTribes

部落的母親
奉獻東臺灣的丘昭蓉醫師

Chao-Jong ChiuIn Memory of Dr.
TIMA Taiwan 
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一九五八年四月，丘昭蓉誕生在緬甸靠近雲南的一個貧

窮小村落中，明亮的眼睛像微笑般看著這個世界；一九九○

年，剛從臺大醫學院畢業的丘昭蓉，提著簡單的行囊來到花

蓮；穿起白袍後，將她的青春歲月都奉獻在花東偏遠地區的

部落，忠實的照顧弱勢，就像付出無所求的媽媽。

「丘媽」是熟識丘昭蓉的醫院同事對她的稱呼，「吉娜」

則是部落居民給她取的名字。「吉娜」就是布農族語中「媽

媽」的意思，不論在什麼地方，沒有孩子的丘昭蓉卻自然而

然地變成大家想要撒嬌、想要依靠的母親。

「她一來，我們就趕快把酒藏起來，她就像我們的土地婆

一樣⋯⋯」海端鄉下馬部落的邱永福警員，知道丘醫師不喜

歡居民喝酒，居民只好出此下策。但丘醫師從來不會被騙，

她總是不說教、不厭其煩的勸，居民其實都感受得到她是真

正關心。
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關山慈院常關懷附近的聖
十字療養院，裴彩雲修
女(中)對於丘昭蓉醫師不
分宗教的慈悲印象深刻。
圖為丘醫師帶著到慈院交
流見習的國際醫護拜訪修
女。

Kuanshan Tzu Chi 
Hospital staff always visit 
their neighbor, the Catholic 
Holly Cross Hospice for 
the Chronically Ill, Taitung 
County. Sister Johanna 
Strobl was impressed by 
Dr. Chao-Jong Chiu that 
she devoted herself to 
the needy regardless of 
religion. Photo shows Dr. 
Chiu brought international 
trainees to visit sister 
Strobl at the Holly Cross.



Chao-Jong Chiu was born in a poor village in Burma (near Yunnan province 
in China) in April, 1958. She then came to Taiwan for education. On graduating 
from National Taiwan University Medical School in 1990, Chiu moved to 
Hualien, and stayed ever since.

"Mama Chiu" was how her colleagues in the hospitals referred to her. 
The indigenous Bunun tribe people gave her the name of "Gina". Gina, in their 
dialect, means "Mama".  Wherever she was, Chao-Jong Chiu was viewed as 
the mother whom everyone trusted and relied on.

"As soon as she appeared, we would all quickly put our liquor away. 
She was like a guardian angel to us." Yongfu Chiu, a police officer of the 
Ebaho(Vauvu) tribe of Haiduan Township recalled. He knew that Dr. Chiu 
disliked peoples' drinking habits, and they all knew she really meant well, but 
they just couldn't stop drinking. Yet they could all feel her sincerity.

As a Chinese immigrant growing up in that remote village in Burma; she, 
as a child, witnessed the trauma people experienced due to the lack of medical 
care. At a very early age, she vowed that when she grew up, she would serve 
poorer people in remote areas of the world. 
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一次又一次到原住民
部落看診、衛教宣
導，丘昭蓉醫師費盡
心思、苦口婆心，終
於成功控制一些常見
慢性病。

Dr. Chao-Jong Chiu 
tried various ways 
to have successfully 
advised the Haiduan 
mountain aboriginals 
for better health 
management.



丘昭蓉是在緬甸深山村落長大的華僑，因為從小目睹生長地醫療的貧瘠及

居民所受的苦，很早就立定志向要到偏遠地區服務。而後來到臺灣受教育，臺

大醫學系畢業後，在一九九三年進入花蓮慈濟醫院擔任住院醫師，最先選擇婦

產科，最後決定要照顧更廣大的民眾而轉到家醫科。一九九八年，又前進到花

蓮最南、與臺東交界的富里鄉，擔任衛生所的醫師兼主任，一待就是三年。二

○○一年，丘昭蓉加入關山慈濟醫院的團隊，展開了與臺東縣海端鄉的部落居

民之間，至死不可分割的緣分。

丘昭蓉並支援海端鄉衛生所，只要病患需要，或是一有空就趕到病患家中

探視，甚至不畏鄉下地區距離遙遠以及探視人數眾多。丘醫師也是關山慈院偏

遠醫療計畫的主要執行者，從二○○一年開始，由丘醫師帶隊，搭配一位原住

民護士及行政同仁，維持每星期兩次上山看診，風雨無阻。王美花護佐是她

的最佳拍檔，常常在夜深人靜的深山部落，還可以看到她們倆在微弱路燈下去

敲病患的家門；酗酒被族人排斥的年輕人找她訴苦，她就算心裡氣年輕人不爭

氣，但知道他是用酒精填補從小被母親拋棄的空虛，丘醫師還是把他抱在懷

裡；不刷牙滿口爛牙的小朋友，丘醫師也露出自己的一口白牙，和小朋友比賽

刷牙。這樣急切的希望幫助原住民，起因於丘醫師曾在山區遇到一位十幾歲就

開始酗酒的小男孩，最後在二十歲時仍因吐血後送醫治療回天乏術。
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部落居民看到丘醫
師，再酷的個性也會
聽話，感激在心。

Even a villager of 
detached personality 
would be good in Dr. 
Chiu's presence.



Twenty years ago, Hualien was somewhat backward. However, she still 
decided to take her residency training at the Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital in 1993, 
she first chose to practice gynecology, but later chose to become a family 
doctor, simply because it would allow her to care for and treat many more 
patients.

She transferred to a remote village, Fuli (bordering with Taitung County of 
eastern Taiwan); she took the job as the director and the only doctor of Fuli 
Health Office. She stayed there for three years. Chao-Jong Chiu then worked in 
Kuanshan Tzu Chi Hospital in 2001. 

From 2001 and on, along with her coworkers and an aboriginal nurse, Chiu 
would visit patients in the hills, regardless of weather conditions. Nurse Meihua 
Wang was the most efficient and dedicated partner. This couple could be seen 
twice a week walking in the shadows of the dimly lit streets. They persistently 
went knocking on patients' doors. Every week she would travel to the 
mountains to treat her tribal patients, some living in areas at over one thousand 
meters above sea level.  

Some young members of the community, with alcohol addiction, came 
to see her for help. Why was she so eager to help these poor, indigenous 
tribal people? Chiu had previously met a ten-year-old boy who had a drinking 
problem. He died at the age of twenty from his alcohol addiction. She did not 
want to see any more precious young lives lost. 

Chiu's execution of her medical plan successfully controlled the spread 
of tuberculosis in three different tribes. She also helped treat patients with 
stomach cancer, and controlled the symptoms of high blood pressure, diabetes, 
rheumatoid arthritis and gout.  
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丘昭蓉執行的偏遠醫療計畫不但成功控制住利稻、霧鹿和下馬部落的肺結

核，也篩檢出部落中的胃癌病患協助就醫，並幫居民控制高血壓、糖尿病和關

節炎、痛風等問題，她更苦口婆心的勸居民戒菸、戒酒、戒檳榔，因為丘醫師

不辭辛苦的努力，幾年下來山區部落肺結核和酒精問題都控制得相當不錯。二

○○七年，丘昭蓉正式受證成為慈濟委員，一樣繼續一席長袍、一臉親切的笑

容家家戶戶拜訪，每到山上看診，她也自己開著車廣播，用原住民語請民眾出

來看病。不用說，丘醫師是東區人醫會每次義診的固定成員。

平均每三個月會檢查一次肝功能與肝癌指標測試的丘醫師，在二○○八年

四月做腹部超音波，並沒有發現腫瘤；六、七月間，體重掉了五、六公斤，並

發現是腫瘤。

二○○九年四月二十日，丘醫師在家人和法親的陪伴下安詳地閉上眼睛，

享年五十一歲。丘醫師將遺體捐做醫學教育之用，她是在慈濟醫院服務的醫師

中，第一位進入大捨堂的捨身菩薩。二○一一年九月，慈濟大學醫學系三年級

師生於大體解剖課啟用無語良師丘昭蓉醫師的大體，圓滿她培育醫才的遺願。

隔年二月奉龕於慈濟大學大捨堂。雖然丘醫師已經不在，但南橫沿線每個部落

都留下她的足跡⋯⋯
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除了關山慈院門診與
南橫部落往診，丘昭
蓉醫師也是東區人醫
會義診往診不缺席的
醫師。

Dr. Chao-Jong Chiu 
always spared time 
for TIMA's free clinics.



Alcoholism and tuberculosis issues among the eastern tribes were brought 
under control, by Dr. Chiu. Chao-Jong Chiu became a Tzu Chi commissioner in 
2007. And for years, when TIMA Eastern Taiwan Chapter a free clinic, she was 
there.

She always took care of her patients, and herself, too. Every three months, 
Dr. Chiu would have liver functions and liver cancer indicator tests. In April of 
2008, she had an abdominal MRI which found no trace of cancer; yet in the 
months of June and July, her weight dropped five or six kilograms. It was later 
confirmed that cancer cells were indeed active. Chiu passed away on April 20, 
2009. That same afternoon, Chiu lay at the Great Giving Hall in Hualien. She 
became the first doctor from all Tzu Chi hospitals to enter the Great Giving Hall 
as a "silent mentor". In September 2011 the body of Dr. Chiu was autopsied 
in the gross anatomy class for the third grade medical students of Tzu Chi 
University. The funeral was held not long after the class finished, and part of 
the ashes of Silent Mentor Dr. Chiu were stored in the "glaze cinerary urn" 
and placed in the Great Giving Hall at Tzu Chi University in February 2012.
Though Dr. Chiu is no longer here, she will be remembered by every tribe she 
served, and her footprints are forever embedded on each street and pathway 
throughout those mountain and coastal regions along the southern highway. 
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部落孩子看到丘醫師
總是開心不已。

The tribal kids loved 
to see Dr. Chiu 
coming to visit them.



7.6級巨震，
讓歷經災難的薩爾瓦多貧民，

從住在臨時屋變成一無所有。

人醫不畏臭味橫溢，

專注義診，配合發放、建屋，

慈濟重新點燃希望的火炬。

A 7.6 Richter scale earthquake struck El Salvador 
that made victims from being poor to have nothing. 
TIMA volunteers ignored the bad hygiene condition 
and focused on free clinics and material distribution, 
helped them build houses, 
all but to bring back hope to the El Salvador people.
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Earthquake

El Salvador 

2001
薩爾瓦多 大地震
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Earthquake

El Salvador 

二○○一年二月二十三至
二十五日，薩爾瓦多地震
賑災第四次發放，災民迫
不及待地將美國慈濟人發
送的物資帶回家。

Tzu Chi USA held the 
fourth disaster relief during 
February 23-25, 2001, El 
Salvador quake victims 
happily brought the 
materials home. 



二○○一年元月十三日中午，薩爾瓦多發生芮氏規模七點六大地震，造成

七百多人死亡、四千多人受傷，近二十萬戶房屋全倒或半倒，一百二十萬人失

去家園。慈濟勘災與醫療小組於三天後趕抵薩國，緊急發放、義診，並籌劃為

災戶重建住屋。

雖然因為人多導致義診現場廁所與環境氣味薰人，但醫師們專注看診不受

影響，短短兩個小時看了兩百多人，多數症狀為腹瀉、受驚、厭食等地震症候

群。美國慈濟志工與人醫會五度至災區義診、發放，總計兩萬七千三百人獲得

一個月存糧，三千九百人接受醫療援助。並於薩卡哥友與鄉米可兩災區興建慈

濟大愛一村、二村，落成後，紅瓦白牆，花木搖曳，村民安居樂業，將社區經

營為薩國的模範社區。
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地震災後，慈濟人持續關懷、義診，也協助重建家園。圖為二○○二年八月
十七日於薩爾瓦多薩卡哥友慈濟大愛一村舉辦義診，村民排隊等候領藥。

Tzu Chi volunteers helped El Salvador people rebuilt their houses and care never 
ends. Photo depicts a free clinic in Tzu Chi Da Ai First village (Centro Escolar 
Villa Tzu Chi Sacacoyo), villagers wait in line to get their presciptions.



On January 13, 2001 at noon, a devastating earthquake caused El 
Salvador at least seven hundred deaths, injured four thousand people, and 
damaged about twenty thousand homes. About one million and twenty-
thousand people, the equivalent of one fifth of the nation's population left 
homeless. 

In the early morning of January 16, the Tzu Chi disaster inspection team 
and TIMA USA members arrived in El Salvador in preparation for an immediate 
aid distribution as well as free clinical service, and other rebuilding projects. Tzu 
Chi volunteers had held out the relief work and free clinics for five times. A total 
of twenty-seven thousand and three hundred people received a month's worth 
of food supplies; and three thousand nine hundred people benefited from free 
medical services. 

While in the clinic, the doctors treated patients tirelessly and had to endure 
the stinky condition at the clinic station. Within two hours, they had seen two 
hundred people with symptoms such as diarrhea, shocks, and anorexia.  

In addition to the immediate relief effort, Tzu Chi committed in building two 
Da Ai villages in Sacacoyo and Chanmico townships. Now, the Tzu Chi Da Ai 
villages have become the model community of the country. 
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二○○三年十一月一
日於薩爾瓦多聖塔
安娜市義診暨發放活
動，一位醫師為小嬰
兒看診。

In the free clinic and 
disaster relief event 
in Santa Ana on 
November 1, 2003, a 
doctor sees a baby.



一條殺戮血染的紅溪河，

一場澎湃侵襲的大洪水，

沖出河畔貧民聚落的生命契機。

愛來了，河清了，

希望萌芽了。

A river flowing with blood, a river polluted with human waste,
a river flooded in the most poverty stricken areas, 
it washed away many human lives;
then love comes, 
bringing back a clean river 
flowing with hopes.
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Flooding 
from Angke River 
in Indonesia

2002
印尼雅加達 水患
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二○○二年三月二十四日，雅加達水
患後，慈濟志工捲起褲管、自備工
具，走進災區準備掃除滿地爛泥。

Tzu Chi volunteers rolled up their 
pants and prepared the tools by 
themselves and walked into the 
flooded area to clean up right after 
the severe flooding in Jakarta, 
Indonesia. 2002.03.24.



二○○二年一月二十九日，印尼雅加達傳出了嚴重洪水災

情，當地慈濟志工緊急動員投入急難救助，提供受災民眾飲

食、應急民生物資、藥皂和防蚊藥膏。

證嚴上人提出「五管齊下」的援助計畫，印尼企業家們受

上人感召地承諾：「沒問題！」返國後開始「抽水、清掃、

消毒、義診、建屋」等援助步驟。 慈濟志工連續四個月進行
發放、義診、清掃、消毒等工作，並選定位於雅加達城市邊

緣的紅溪河畔的殘破村落──卡布村為遷建社區。

卡布村沿河畔而建，是當年的超級貧民窟，居民飲用洗滌

的河水就是垃圾髒水。大愛村歷時一年多完工啟用。長年住

破屋的居民搬進了全新的大愛村；曾經在垃圾堆中嬉戲的孩

童，來到慈濟中小學認真學習⋯⋯
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在重災區清潔消毒之
後，於二○○二年四
月十九到二十一日於
萬丹省當格朗縣的加
達爾醫院舉辦大型義
診，有臺、印、星、
馬、菲的醫護與志工
共同參與。圖為醫師
抱起手術後的幼兒。

After cleaning and 
sterilizing the most 
damaged area, TIMA 
held a large-scale 
medical fair since 
April 19, 2004 at the 
Rumah Sakit QADR 
Hospital, Tangerang, 
Banten. It involved 
TIMA members from 
Taiwan, Singapore, 
Malaysia, Philippines, 
and Indonesia. Photo 
depicts a doctor 
holding a baby after 
the surgery.



On January 29, 2002, Jakarta was hammered by a bad flood. Local Tzu 
Chi volunteers quickly responded with a disaster relief effort in providing foods, 
daily necessities, soaps and ointments.

In Taiwan, Master Cheng Yen advised a group of Indonesian corporate 
executives to develop a "Five in One Plan" to help the flooded victims. The plan 
included "Water pumping, water purification, sanitization, free clinics, and a 
housing project." They promised and went back to Indonesia to start the plan 
right away. Tzu Chi volunteers had been working continuously in distributing 
aids, free clinics, cleaning, and sanitization related activities for four months 
after the flood. They had chosen a village, Kapuk Muara, as the site for the "Da 
Ai Villages" housing project.

Kapuk Muara is a slum neighborhood with ten thousand residents located 
at the edge of the city Jakarta near the Angke River. It is also known as the 
"Black Heart" because of its heavily polluted river. It took more than a year to 
finish these projects. Residents finally moved into the brand new Da Ai Villages 
community. For the children who used to play in the rubbish clogged river, 
now attended the Tzu Chi elementary and high schools. After the cleanup 
spearheaded by Tzu Chi and partnered with the local government, the river is 
reborn. Angke River is once again flowing with clean water. Hope is germinating 
in this part of the country. 
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在義診活動，非醫療背景的志工
總是多功補位、不可或缺。圖為
二○○二年四月當格朗義診開始
前，志工協助手術器材消毒。

TIMA members with no medical 
background still are indispensible 
and multi-functional. Photo 
shows volunteers assist 
the sterilization of operation 
appliance.



無預警的強震，在曙光前，

將六百歲的巴姆古城化為烏有，

數不盡的生命在斷瓦殘礫中殞逝。

人醫匯聚送愛，也見證古城堅強再起

Without any warning, 
a 600 year-old ancient city, Bam, disappeared before dawn;
Numerous lives perished under the rubbles.
TIMA brought medicine and love to the victims, 
the old city will rise once again from ruins.
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Earthquake

Bam, Iran

2003
伊朗巴姆 地震
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Earthquake

Bam, Iran

慈濟賑災醫療團深入災區，以大巴士為診間巡迴義診，每日為數
百人紓解病痛。圖為花蓮慈濟醫院王志鴻與姚定國醫師參與二
○○四年一月二十一日至二月八日第二次勘災義診。

TIMA disaster relief and medical team went into Bam, Kerman 
and toured around to offer medical care. Photo shows Dr. Ji-Hung 
Wang of Hualien Tzu Chi General Hospital give medication to 
victims during the relief work by bus from Jan. 21 to Feb. 8, 2004.



二○○三年十二月二十六日清晨五點二十八分，一場強震

震垮巴姆城，數萬鎮民生命瞬間消逝。

慈濟第一批緊急勘災賑災小組十一人，在七十二小時的

黃金救援時間內，分別從臺灣、約旦與土耳其趕抵重災區。

十二月二十八日到二○○四年一月，以巴姆鎮東南方的巴拉

瓦特（Baravat）為重點關懷區，義診、發放、勘察，膚慰受
災受難的民眾。

賑災團駕著勘災巴士充當醫療行動車，每到一定點，志工

們沿著帳棚發放物資時，也將需要醫療服務的災民帶上車診

療，十餘天裡，隨招隨停、隨停隨看，共服務兩百多人，多

數症狀不嚴重，但心理傷痛難撫平。

醫療團隊居家往診時，也發送了一百個醫藥箱，災民接過

醫藥箱，由受難者變成救助者，轉而對人群付出關愛。
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自二○○三年十二月二十八日至○四年一月十一日，慈濟志工致贈災民逾
一千六百條毛毯、一千兩百份生活包及暖爐等物資，也發送百餘個家庭醫藥
箱，義診超過三百人次。圖右為陳秋華師兄。

From December 28, 2003 to January 11, 2004, Tzu Chi provided materials 
to the victims, including 1,600 pieces of blankets, 1,200 packs of living bags, 
electric radiators, and 100 plus family medical boxes. Tzu Chi free clinics served 
more than 300 people in total. The right one in this photo is Jordon Tzu Chi 
volunteer Chen Chiu-Hwa.



On December 26, 2003, at 5:28 am, a destructive earthquake struck Bam 
in Iran. Countless people were buried under the rubbles. Lives were taken away 
in an instant. 

Tzu Chi first disaster relief inspection team comprised of a total of eleven 
people from Taiwan, Jordan, and Turkey. They were at the most affected areas 
within seventy-two hours after the earthquake. From December 28, 2003 
through January of 2004, Tzu Chi operated a disaster relief program including 
emergency care, free clinics, materials and supplies, needs assessment, and 
victims' support with care and love near the city of Baravat, located south-east 
of Bam.

The disaster relief team worked the disaster area on a bus loaded with 
medical supplies and emergency aids. Wherever the bus stopped, they 
distributed aids, and provided free clinical service at the same time. For over 
ten days, a total of two hundred patients received medical treatment. 

While treating patients at the villages, the team gave away a hundred first-
aid kits to victims and trained them how to use them. Victims learn new skills that 
will hopefully enable them to get out of their grief and spread love to others. 
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慈濟志工紮營的地方直接
變成臨時診所，圖為涂炳
旭護理師為災民處理傷
口。

The tent where Tzu Chi 
volunteers lived turned into 
a temp clinic. Photo depicts 
registered nurse Ping-Hsu 
Tu processes a victim's 
wound. 2003.12.28 ~ 
2004.01.11.



滔天巨浪襲捲南亞。

目睹災變，家園破碎，身心受創，

人醫問診，以真誠關懷傾聽，

只等待災民回報一抹微笑。

Just after Christmas, 
an overwhelming undersea earthquake 
caused a series of Tsunami waves 
rolled over the South Asian coastal areas. 
Thousands of homes and lives lost.
Tzu Chi provided immediate emergency relief. 
All we wanted for repay were a smile from these people.
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Indian Ocean Tsunami 

in South Asia

2004
南亞 大海嘯
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Indian Ocean Tsunami 

in South Asia

左起花蓮慈濟醫院吳坤佶醫
師、臺灣南區人醫會洪宏典
醫師、吳維祥師兄為雙腳變
形的奴姿拉洗腳、修剪腳指
甲。

From left, Dr. Kun-Chi Wu, 
Hualien, Taiwan, Dr. Hung-
Tien Hung, and volunteer 
Wei-Hsiang Wu wash the 
deformed feet and cut the 
toe nails for Nuzrath, a 
local victim in Hambantota. 
2005.01.11~19.



二○○四年十二月二十六日，發生芮氏規模九的地震及海

嘯，波及斯里蘭卡、馬來西亞等十一個國家，無預警的洪水

與海嘯奪走數十萬人的生命，數以百萬計的家園破碎。

斯里蘭卡逾兩萬人喪生，因擔心疫情爆發，慈濟未派先遣

人員，直接派出醫療團隊提供義診服務，同時勘災，為長期

醫療支援作準備。

由臺灣、新加坡、馬來西亞、美國、加拿大等地慈濟人醫

會及志工組成的賑災醫療團，自二○○四年十二月二十九日

至二○○五年三月二十三日，共動員一百零二人，服務超過

兩萬七千名病患，也進行民生物資發放。期間更鼓勵災民參

與志工的行列，災民們回饋，朋友與親人在災難中往生非常

難過，但穿上服務背心在義診站當志工就覺得很快樂。
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來自臺灣、馬來西亞、
新加坡的慈濟勘災義診
團，立時趕到斯里蘭卡
重災區漢班托塔賑災，
並設立臨時義診站為災
民服務。

Tzu Chi volunteers from 
Taiwan, Malaysia, and 
Singapore activated 
a relief team to 
Hambantota, Sri Lanka 
right after the tsumani 
and set up a medical 
station to serve the 
victims. 2005.01.01-31.



On December 26, 2004, a Richter scale 9.0 earthquake occurred in the 
Indian Ocean. This earthquake had an epicenter off the coast of Sumatra, 
Indonesia, and triggered a deadly tsunami that devastated Sri Lanka, Malaysia 
and close by around eleven countries, which claimed more than one hundred 
thousand lives and destroyed several million homes.  

About twenty thousand people died in Sri Lanka, alone. Usually Tzu 
Chi would send an advance survey team, but this time, in order to prevent a 
pandemic, Tzu Chi directed a TIMA emergency response unit directly to the 
disaster area to provide prompt medical service and set up a medical station. 
On December 29, 2004, the first TIMA response unit that arrived in Sri Lanka 
consisted of doctors and volunteers from Taiwan, Singapore, Malaysia, United 
States, and Canada. A total of one hundred and two volunteers were involved 
from then until March 23, 2005. The medical outreach during this period had 
served more than twenty seven thousand victims.  

TIMA group encouraged victims to participate in assisting other victims as 
volunteers. Not only would they have the opportunity to contribute, but also an 
incentive to motivate others through participation. Take Ganadai for example, 
she was deeply saddened for the loss of her friends and uncle in the disaster. 
However, after she became a volunteer and helping others in the clinic, it made 
her happier. 
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災後滿目瘡痍，醫療團隊也以方
便法隨處看診。圖為花蓮慈院楊
治國醫師為一位被鐵牛車送來的
婦人看診。

The town was devastated, TIMA 
members wouldn't mind to see 
patients at any spot available. 
Photo depicts Dr. Zhi-Guo Yang 
of Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital sees 
a woman sent over by an ox cart. 
2005.01.01-31.



當爵士之都被潰堤大水吞噬，哀樂取代了歡愉節奏。

「大愛醫療巡迴車」一心只想為受苦的人化解傷痛，

兩天內僅休息七小時，創下行駛最遠、最久的紀錄！

When New Orleans was devastated by Hurricane Katrina, 
the American capital of modern Jazz 
was the site of destruction and great suffering. 
The Great Love Mobile Clinic responded to the Katrina catastrophe 
with emergency aid to alleviate the pain and the suffering. 
After a two-day journey from Los Angeles, 
volunteers set a Tzu Chi record 
for its longest rescue operation on wheels. 
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Hurricane Katrina 
in USA

2004
美國 卡崔娜颶風
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Hurricane Katrina 
in USA

卡崔娜颶風重創路易斯安那州紐奧良市，市民緊急撤離家園，慈濟人立即提供人道關懷救援。二○○五年九月
六日，由陳清旺師兄與趙德剛師兄駕駛大愛醫療巡迴車，由加州美國總會慈濟義診中心出發，歷經四十小時車
程，終於在凌晨到達德州分會，並在中午到達德州波蒙特福特收容中心，準備為許多災民解決牙齒的問題。

Hurricane Katrina submerged New Orleans that the city citizens all rushed to the shelter. Tzu Chi provided 
humane aid instantly. On September 6, 2005, brother Ching-Wan Chen and De-Kan Chao drove the Great Love 
Dental Mobile Clinic for 40 hours, started from the Free Clinic in Tzu Chi Headquarters, finally arrived at the Tzu 
Chi Texas branch office at dawn, and arrived at the Beaumont Ford Park Shelter Center around noon, in time for 
victims' dental treatment.



二○○五年八月二十九日，卡崔娜颶風席捲美國南部，紐

奧良市因堤防潰決而災情慘重。全美慈濟人第一時間前往德

州的收容中心關懷，並發放物資、義診及心靈關懷。

慈濟大愛醫療巡迴車，從洛杉磯經四十個小時、跋涉約兩

千公里，二位駕駛輪流開車於九月六日凌晨一點半駛抵德州

休士頓。醫療車有效紓災民牙齒疼痛，化愁容展笑容。九月

九日，從臺灣空運一萬零八百一十八包的家庭醫藥包外箱至

洛杉磯，裝配十八項、四十八件醫藥用品，方便災民處理小

外傷。

災難已過，陪伴不斷。二○○七年三月五日，慈濟美國紐

奧良心理諮詢中心成立，協助卡崔娜受災者心靈重建。四月

二十三至二十九日首次在紐奧良舉辦義診。
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二〇〇六年二月六
日，美國慈濟人醫會
呼應美國偏遠地區醫
療組織及全美牙醫協
會，共同舉辦義診。

TIMA USA joined 
the large-scale 
free dental service 
which the Remote 
Area Medical and 
American Dental 
Association held on 
February 6, 2006.



On August 29 2005, hurricane Katrina struck the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Mississippi area, along the Southern coast of the United States. In the city of 
New Orleans, residents were forced to evacuate. Tzu Chi (USA) volunteers 
arrived at an emergency shelter in Texas to distribute emergency aid to the 
victims, and to provide free clinical services. 

Tzu Chi Medical Mobile Team departed from Los Angeles, traveled two 
thousand kilometers, and arrived in Houston, Texas in forty hours. The team, 
with two separate drivers, had only rested seven hours during its two-day 
journey. Medical Mobile provided services that efficiently relieved victims from 
toothaches. On September 9, ten thousand eight hundred and eighteen family-
sizes, First-Aid kits were delivered from Taiwan to the Los Angeles Tzu Chi 
head office where they were repackaged with medicines based upon local 
requirements. 

On March 5 2007, a Tzu Chi Psychiatry Counseling Center was established 
in New Orleans to provide free counseling service for the victims displaced by 
Hurricane Katrina. And on April 23, the first Tzu Chi medical health fair was held 
at East Jefferson Center and lasted for a week. TIMA professionals from all over 
the United States came to support the first free medical event in New Orleans. 
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災後一年，慈濟對紐奧良的重建與
民眾的健康照護沒有中斷。圖為二
○○七年一月三十一日的義診，牙
醫師許左龍為病患治療同時宣導口
腔衛教。

One year after the hurricane, Tzu 
Chi's care about the New Orleans 
doesn't end. Photo shows Dentist 
Tso-Long Hsu educates a patient 
oral health after the treatment on 
January 31, 2007.
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追憶 白袍
In Memory of 
TIMA Member
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Wish Fulfilled &
       Spirit Remains
In Memory of Dr. Huei-Ju Lin 

TIMA USA



二○一一年五月廿六日晚上九點四十分，美國人醫會林慧

如醫師於花蓮慈濟醫院安然往生。

一九五三年在臺中出生的林慧如，一九七七年時舉家移民

美國；一九八三年取得紐約大學牙醫博士學位，四年後開始

在新澤西州的牙科診所執業。就在她畢業後不久，母親因病

往生，慈濟人前去幫忙助念及告別式，令她非常感動。「母親

往生，我非常傷心；慈濟人與我素昧平生，但他們也和我一

樣哀傷。」不但義務協助處理喪事，慈濟人在喪禮圓滿後，也

婉拒了為他們準備的食物⋯⋯這是她對慈濟的最初印象。某

次，林慧如參加志工聯誼，向一位師姊請教當志工應注意的事

項。「做志工很容易、有空就來，但我要的是妳『心力』的投

入。」當時她的孩子年僅五歲，心想恐難有多餘的時間可投

入，結果發現身旁一位志工的孩子竟然才三歲！既然別人做得

到，林慧如相信自己也可以。就這樣，她展開行善之路，賑災

On May 26, 2011 at 9:40pm. Dr. Huei-Ju Lin passed away at Hualien Tzu 
Chi Medical Center in Taiwan.

Dr. Huei-Ju Lin was born in Taichung, Taiwan in 1953. She and her family 
immigrated to New Jersey, USA. in 1977. In 1983 she received her Doctorate 
Degree in Dentistry from New York University; four years later she practiced in a 
dental clinic in New Jersey.

Not long after her graduation in 1983, her mother passed away. Dr. Huei-
Ju Lin was utterly moved by Tzu Chi volunteers chanting and their assistance 
in her mother's memorial service. She said, "I was so sad because of my 
mother's passing. Yet Tzu Chi volunteers, who were basically strangers to me, 
could empathize with my sorrow." That was her first impression of Tzu Chi. 
Later, Huei-Ju Lin participated in a volunteer gathering and asked how she 
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及義診的足跡踏遍哥倫比亞、多明尼加、薩爾瓦多和玻利維

亞等國。「因為慈濟為我母親的付出，我體會了無緣大慈、

同體大悲，所以我要去幫忙更多人。」

林慧如在一九九七年和先生朱台柏一同受證為慈濟委員，

以篳路藍縷的精神在美國東北部的新澤西開疆闢土。與她一

起投入慈濟的新澤西分會執行長林慮瑢回憶往昔，她倆曾經

只帶一條蘇打餅乾和兩瓶礦泉水就開車往南，只為了招募更

多志工。二○○四年，慧如加入紐約慈濟醫療團隊，擔任人

醫會副召集人與醫療組牙醫幹事，在許多國家共舉辦超過

九十場口腔衛教和義診。

當她在多明尼加義診時，對當地民眾很少看牙感到訝異，

她一整天下來不知看了多少位病人，也不記得到底拔了多少

牙。麻藥一打，病人就希望趕快動手拔，林慧如擔心地問：

「麻了沒？」他們總回答：「麻了！麻了！」一動手卻見他

們表情痛苦、滿臉是汗，停下來再問：「會不會痛？」他們
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林慧如醫師（右）
返臺參加東區慈濟
人醫會到花蓮古風
國小義診，當地以
桌子代替牙科診療
椅，絲毫不影響醫
師看診品質。

Dr. Huei-Ju Lin(right) 
flied back to 
Hualien, Taiwan to 
attend a free clinic. 
A school desk was 
used as a substitute 
to a treating chair, 
but it didn't affect 
Dr. Lin's treating 
quality.



could become a volunteer. "It is very easy to volunteer with Tzu Chi. You come 
whenever you are available. But when you volunteer, it needs to come from 
your heart." In the beginning, she thought she may not have time to devote, 
since her child was only five years old. She then learned a volunteer who sat 
beside her had a child who was only three! Hence, she told herself, my child 
should not be an excuse. If other people can do it, then so can I.

With that thought, she started her journey of philanthropy. She helped out 
at rescue missions and free clinics in New Jersey and in other countries such 
as Columbia, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, and Bolivia. 

Huei-Ju and her husband became Tzu Chi commissioners in 1997; the 
couple blazed the trail for Tzu Chi in Northeastern New Jersey. Lu-Rong Lin, the 
executive officer of the New Jersey chapter, recalled old memories. One time, 
the two of them packed some biscuits and two bottles of water, and then they 
drove all the way south just to recruit more volunteers. In 2004, Huei-Ju joined 
the TIMA New York chapter as vice executive officer and was responsible for 
recruiting more medical volunteers. They held more than ninety dental public 
health education and free clinics in many countries. 

When she held free clinics in the Dominican Republic, Dr. Lin was very 
surprised to learn how infrequently the local residents visit dentists. She 
couldn't remember how many teeth that she had extracted that day. After the 
tooth extractions, all of the patients were all so happy and smiling. When she 
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美國新澤西街坊節活動提供義診
及設攤介紹慈濟，林慧如醫師不
厭其煩的教導小朋友口腔衛生。

Photo depicts Dr. Lin teaches 
the children the correct ways for 
oral health in a street fair event.



又說不會，一拔完牙個個都顯得很高興。當宣布沒有麻藥不能拔牙時，許多民

眾居然說：「沒有麻藥沒關係，我們還是要拔！」令她不知如何是好。由於當

地居民疏於牙齒保健，牙齒是整排整排地蛀，讓她的手幾乎無一刻暫歇，「當

時心想要是有更多牙醫師來參與就好了！」因此只要一有義診機會，她不但邀

集美東地區的牙醫師一起參與，也希望藉由義診帶動更多醫師加入慈濟。

美國九一一恐怖攻擊事件發生後，身兼慈濟志工及人醫會醫師的林慧如，

是唯一拿到紐約市政府發給的通行證，進入災區第一線的華人醫師。經林慧如

積極溝通後，三十位慈濟志工得以裝運冰水進入災區，提供救難人員飲用；當

商家知道志工採購的冰塊是要送進災區，還請他們隨意搬，完全免費。在載滿

冰塊的五輛車進入現場時，她看到已無位置可坐的志工們，竟就這麼趴在冰塊

上⋯⋯林慧如說，曾經和她一同參與過多明尼加義診的二十餘位美東醫師，在

九一一事件後紛紛表示要加入慈濟醫療志工的行列。
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二○○五年九月二日，
紐奧良受災後，林慧如
醫師(左)前往避難中心
關懷災民，一位女士回
憶逃難經過仍顯激動。

Dr. Huei-Ju Lin(left) 
went to the Reliant 
Astrodome to comfort 
the hurricane Katrina 
victims. 2005.09.02.



announced that she wouldn't extract any more teeth without anesthetic, many 
people said, "It is ok without anesthetic. We still want our teeth to be pulled." 
The situation put her in a serious dilemma. She worked nonstop and wished 
that more dentists could join the free clinics. Thus, whenever there was free 
clinic, she would invite dentists from New Jersey region and also invite them to 
join Tzu Chi as volunteers.

After the 9/11 terrorist attack, Dr. Huei-Ju Lin led several Tzu Chi volunteers 
to the disaster area. As a Tzu Chi volunteer with a medical license, Dr. Huei-
Ju Lin was the only Chinese doctor to receive an entry pass from the New York 
City government. 

After Huei-Ju's intense negotiations with the authorities, thirty Tzu Chi 
volunteers were allowed to provide ice and water to the rescuers in ground 
zero. When local stores learned that the Tzu Chi volunteers were buying the ice 
bags for the rescuers, they told Tzu Chi to take whatever they needed at no 
charge. As they loaded the truck with ice and water, there was little room for 
seating. But volunteers managed to squeeze 
onto the truck. When the five cars loaded with 
ice arrived at the area, she saw many volunteers 
were lying on the ice bags because there was 
barely room for seating. Huei-Ju said those 
doctors who went to the Dominican Republic 
with her expressed their desire to join Tzu Chi 
after this 9/11 event.
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美國九一一恐怖攻擊事件發生後，林慧如醫師取
得的紐約市政府入災區的通行證。

The New York City government approved to give 
Dr. Huei-Ju Lin a pass card into the September 
11th event crime scene.



慧如是開業的牙醫師，但幾乎四大志業都參與了；為了慈

濟事而未曾歇息的林慧如，當無常悄悄來襲時，依舊沒有停

下腳步。二○一一年四月，她的身體已經非常虛弱了，躺在

病床上還堅持要分攤浴佛節與民眾結緣壽桃的費用。林慧如

的先生朱台柏相當明白她的心志，為了圓滿她捐贈大體的心

願，想盡辦法終於找到一家空中救護航空公司，專程把她送

回花蓮。朱台柏不捨地說：「飛行二十個鐘頭躺在那個床，

是很不舒服的；她的床也不是很大，就像個擔架那麼大，綁

在那裡，但是她做到了。所以你說她的願望是什麼，我想很

簡單，就是生生世世跟隨上人。」如今林慧如醫師已圓滿成

為慈濟大學無語良師的願。林慧如短短五十八年的人生，遍

灑慈悲柔和的身影，將生命的寬度和深度發揮到極致。
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雖是牙醫師，慈濟的
四大志業林慧如都不
缺席。圖為美國紐約
慈濟人文學校綠色園
遊會，林醫師以寓教
於樂的方式啟發學生
的環保意識。

Dr. Huei-Ju Lin 
participated in all four 
missions of Tzu Chi. 
Photo shows Dr. Lin 
attends as a host for 
the green fair of Tzu 
Chi Humanity School 
in New York.



Huei-Ju was a dentist by profession, but she participated in all four 
missions. Huei-Ju never took any time off from Tzu Chi. Even when she 
unexpectedly fell ill, she did not stop. In the process of her treatment, she still 
came back for the 2010 TIMA Convention. Huei-Ju said, "Master Cheng Yen's 
missions are still incomplete. I cannot be sick⋯"

In April 2011, Dr. Huei-Ju was on her sickbed and was very weak and 
fragile, yet she still insisted on sharing the expense for the Buddhist festival. 
Huei-Ju's husband, Tai-Bo Chu, understood and respected her wish of 
donating herself for medical research; he found an airline that was furnished 
and equipped with medical equipment and brought her back to Hualien.  

After her long journey, Dr. Huei-Ju Lin passed away in Hualien and 
accomplished her wish of becoming a Silent Mentor for the medical students of 
Tzu Chi University. Master Cheng Yen said, "We must let her rest and let her go 
freely! When the purpose of her life has been fulfilled, we should let her go. It is 
another beginning for her!" In her short fifty-eight years, Dr. Huei-Ju Lin filled her 
life with generosity, compassion, and a kind heart until the very last moment.
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林慧如醫師 (後排右三 )
一直努力廣招人醫會成
員，圖為二○○九年十
月十一日美國長島慈濟
人醫會於阿米提鎮舉辦
義診活動時合影。

Dr. Lin always kept on 
recruiting members for 
TIMA. Group photo 
of Long Island TIMA 
members on October 
11, 2009, at a free clinic 
held in Amitivylle.



「慈濟是第一個進到我們家鄉的醫療團。」

在寒風中，

巴基斯坦大地震受災村民娓娓訴說，

慈濟人醫帶進山谷的溫暖。

Tzu Chi is the first medical group 
who came to our hometown.
In the frigid weather condition, 
Pakistani earthquake survivors described 
how Tzu Chi volunteers brought kindness and warmth 
to their valley just like their own brothers.
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Earthquake

Pakistan

2005
巴基斯坦 震災
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Earthquake

Pakistan

二○○五年十月二十八日，慈濟賑災義診團員在巴基斯坦巴格萬的義診與
發放告一段落後，前往下一個村莊勘查。

On October 28, 2005, after the free clinic and distribution aid in Phagwan, 
Pakistan, Tzu Chi disaster relief team went forward to the next village. 



二○○五年十月八日，南亞喀什米爾山區發生芮氏規模七

點六的強烈地震，災區死亡八萬多人，受傷六萬多人，一千

多所醫院和七千多所學校被毀。

震後第十天，慈濟第一梯次巴基斯坦義診賑災團，突破入

境、運輸、後勤補給等重重障礙，進入災區。在海拔兩千公

尺的高山上，慈濟人醫於倒塌的民舍前、學校操場、簡陋的

帳棚區內看診──清創、包紮傷口，載送傷重者到更大的醫

療站手術。慈濟醫療站也花很多時間做衛生教育；教導村民

如何換藥、照顧傷口，也叮嚀回診。

從二○○五年十月十八日到二○○六年三月十七日止，在

巴基斯坦北部穆札法拉巴德（Muzaffarabad）附近，沿著潔冷
河谷多個重創村落，施醫施藥，發放物資、毛毯、帳篷、鋅

鐵片等，嘉惠至少三萬二千六百人次。
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除了義診、發放，
人醫會醫師也要想
辦法自行煮炊。圖
中為大林慈院賴育
民醫師。

Besides treating 
people and 
distribution aid, 
TIMA doctors 
might have to 
cook for their own 
sometimes. Photo 
depicts Dr. Yu-Min 
Lai of Dalin Tzu Chi 
Hospital cooking.



A magnitude 7.6 earthquake on the Richter scale struck Kashmir, 
Pakistan on October 8, 2005. Eighty thousand people ki l led, sixty 
thousand people injured, and one thousand hospitals and seven thousand 
schools destroyed. 

 
Ten days after the Earthquake, a Tzu Chi medical team was dispatched 

to Pakistan. Overcoming all kinds of obstacle, TIMA volunteers finally made 
their way to the most damaged areas. In the mountainous areas reaching 
2,000 meters above sea level, TIMA medics attended victims with various 
degrees of cuts and wounds in the ruins of the earthquake aftermath; in front 
of the collapsed buildings, school playgrounds, and shabby tents. They taught 
residents how to change the dressing on their wounds and reminded them to 
return for follow-up. 

 
From October 18 2005 to March 17 2006, Tzu Chi  vo lunteer 

distributed medical and food supplies including daily supplements, blankets and 
tents in northern Pakistan near Kashmir and Muzaffarabad areas, and villages 
along the Jhelum River Valley. About thirty-two thousand people received aid. 
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二○○五年十一月初，在
重災區喀什米爾地區的諾
夏拉，來自花蓮慈濟醫院
的邱琮朗醫師正幫受傷的
小朋友上藥。

In the seriously damaged 
Naushahra, Kashmir, Dr. 
Tsung-Lang Chiu was 
putting on medicine 
for an injured child. 
2005.10.29~11.02.



一場強震造成印尼日惹死傷無數。

在天候燠熱、醫療設備簡陋的環境中，

人醫與時間賽跑，多快一分鐘，就能為災民搶得未來的生機。

A strong earthquake shook an Indonesian town 
named Yogyakarta, causing thousands of deaths.  
Under the scorching sun 
and with primitive equipment and supplies, 
TIMA volunteers were competing against time to rescue lives.
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Earthquake 
in Yogyakarta, 
Indonesia

2006
印尼日惹 震災
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Earthquake 
in Yogyakarta, 
Indonesia

慈濟賑災醫療團結束
在印尼日惹市中央醫
院的救援行動，人醫
會葉添浩醫師（左
二）與關山慈濟醫院
潘永謙院長（左三）
離開前跟病患道別。

In the Central 
Hospital, Dr.Win-
Him Poon (center), 
superintendent of 
Kuanshan Tzu Chi 
Hospital, Taiwan, 
Dr. Tian-Hao Yeh 
(2nd to the left), 
TIMA Taiwan, 
saying goodbye to 
patients.2006.06.07.



二○○六年五月二十七日，印尼時間清晨五點五十三分，

日惹發生芮氏六點三級的強震，二十多萬戶房屋毀損或倒

塌，造成六千多人死亡，數十萬災民流離失所。晚間九點，

日惹慈濟志工發放了一百七十噸大米給一無所有的災民。

三十一日，第一梯次由臺灣、新加坡、馬來西亞慈濟人醫會

組成的慈濟醫療團前往日惹援助災民。

病患骨折傷處只用簡單的夾板及石膏固定，慈濟醫療團

隊當機立斷與當地醫院合作，為災民進行骨科復位及固定手

術。這是慈濟國際賑災史上第一遭──醫護人員直接在災區

為病患開刀。

二○○七年七月二十八日，慈濟中小學正式啟用，當

天也進行大米發放以及義診。慈濟在日惹的醫療服務達

三千二百八十七人次。
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印尼日惹震後骨
折、外傷患者多、
慈濟義診團隊在克
難環境中為許多災
民手術，期望他們
盡快回復正常生
活。

The earthquake 
struck Yogyakarta 
and caused many 
victims with bone 
fracture or open 
wounds. TIMA 
free clinic team 
performed as 
many surgeries 
as possible under 
difficult condition/
environment that 
they wish all victims 
could get back to 
their normal life as 
soon as possible.



A magnitude 6.3 on the Richter scale earthquake hit Indonesia on May 
27 2006 at 5:53 am. Over 20,000 buildings collapsed, causing six thousand 
deaths and left millions homeless. TIMA Indonesia mobilized its emergency 
disaster relief effort at an emergency afternoon meeting immediately after the 
quake struck in the morning. About 170 tons of rice was distributed to the 
quake victims at 9 pm the same day. On May 31, the first rotation of TIMA 
volunteers from Taiwan, Singapore and Malaysia arrived at Yogyakarta for 
medical emergency relief.

Working against the enemy of time, Tzu Chi doctors worked with the local 
medical professionals to operate on victims with severed and fractured limbs. 
Without proper treatment and surgeries, victims with fractured bones could 
become permanently disabled. This is the first time the TIMA medical team 
conducted surgeries and related procedures in a foreign disaster emergency 
relief.  A year had gone by and the new was finally built to accommodate about 
two thousand students.

On July 28 2007, at the opening of the new Tzu Chi School (Elementary 
to High school), a health fest was held to continue the medical care for the 
victims. About thirty-two hundred and eighty-seven people had been cared for 
since the earthquake. 
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新加坡江立偉醫師
(左)幫病人腿上化
膿的傷口消毒、上
藥。

On June 6, 2006, 
TIMA Singapore 
Dr. Li-Wei Jiang 
was processing 
the lady's wound in 
Bawunan, Bantul, 
Yogyakarta.



接連的豪雨成災，糧倉成汪洋。

當地法國醫院第一次有佛教醫事人員進出，

第一次認識慈濟，第一次聽到慈濟人醫會。

人醫拔苦予樂，帶來照亮灰暗心底的溫煦陽光。

Heavy rainfalls wreak havoc in the country.  
A large piece of land is covered with water like an ocean.  
It is the first time that the local French hospital is visited 
by a group of Buddhist medical professionals. 
It is also their first encounter with Tzu Chi and TIMA.
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Flood 
in Bolivia

2006
玻利維亞 水患
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Flood 
in Bolivia

連續豪大雨引發洪水造成玻利維亞嚴重受災，二○○八年二月
二十七日，慈濟賑災團隊前往發放及義診。圖為於聖胡立安市闖
龍口鎮進行發放前，居民協助搬運物資至定點。

Flooding seriously damaged Bolivia. On February 27, 2008, Tzu 
Chi volunteers held an aid distribution and free clinic at Troncos, 
San Julia, Santa Cruz. Photo shows victims help loading aid 
materials to the distribution spot.



玻利維亞二○○六年豪雨成災； 二○○七年十一月，大
雨再度下個不停。二○○七年五月舉行大型賑災發放，八月

舉辦義診。十一月，糧倉聖塔庫魯茲省幾乎化為汪洋，政府

宣布進入緊急狀態。二○○八年二月，美國、阿根廷、巴拉

圭慈濟人深入泥濘大地，透過物資發放和義診，膚慰陰霾苦

痛的心。

當地法國醫院一天至多八檯手術，慈濟義診一天就破了他

們的紀錄。慈濟醫護也不吝教導當地醫護人員新的醫療技術

與知識。「水患這幾個月來，感覺很無力，快撐不下去了，

每天都笑不出來。慈濟人來，讓我們不再孤單，生出重新起

步的毅力！」院長曼度薩醫師感恩地說。

至今五、六年，慈濟的愛善種子已發芽生根，玻利維亞也

成立了人醫會，為國內貧病者盡一分力。
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水患救援結束，慈濟人
持續陪伴，尤其是美國
人醫會為玻國提升醫療
技術不遺餘力。圖為二
○一一年十二月五日玻
國法國醫院醫療團隊為
病患進行膽結石手術，
美國人醫會陳福民醫師
(右)在一旁指導協助。

TIMA USA put a lot of 
efforts to enhance the 
medical care quality of 
Bolivia. Photo depicts 
Dr. Fumin Chen(right), 
TIMA USA, directs and 
ass is ts  the surgery 
at Hospital Municipal 
Frances, Santa Cruz. 
2011.12.05.



Global warming is changing the world climate, particularly in Bolivia. The 
country was hardest hit by heavy rains, causing major flooding in 2006 and 
again in 2007. The first Tzu Chi disaster relief occurred in Bolivia, in May of 
2007, followed by a free clinic in August of the same year. Then in November, 
2007, nonstop rains caused widespread flooding throughout Bolivia. In 
February of 2008, Tzu Chi mobilized its volunteers and staged a coordinated 
disaster relief effort that involved TIMA from the USA, Argentina, and Paraguay. 
Materials and medical supplies were delivered by TIMA and Tzu Chi volunteers 
for the victims and their families.

The maximum number of operations in the French hospital was limited 
to eight. The Tzu Chi medical team had broken that record in its first day of 
operations. TIMA doctors and nurses spent time to advise Bolivian medical 
personnel about new skills and technology for improvement. 

 "For the months following the flooding, I was so tired and was about to 
collapse. Since you(Tzu Chi) came, we weren't lonely and had gained back 
energy to start over," said Dr. Fernando Lacoa Mendoza. 

As a result of these cross cultural visits and for the following years, 
the seed of love is embedded here in the country, now that TIMA Bolivia is 
established and serve their people in need. 
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玻利維亞法國醫院參與人
醫會義診，也響應慈濟志
工為臺灣八八水災募款。

Staff at Hospital Municipal 
Frances donated for 
Taiwan's Typhoon 
Morakot disaster. 
2009.08.17.



醫人、醫病、醫心。

病患走不出來，醫師就踩過泥濘走進偏僻鄉間，

用虔誠、尊重、感恩提供醫療服務。

Treating patients means curing the body, the disease, and the heart.
Over the mountains and on dirt roads, 
doctors deliver the most needed care and medicine 
to those in the remote villages.
They serve the victims with respect, sincerity and gratitude.
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Tropical Cyclone Nargis

in Myanmar

2008
緬甸 風災
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Tropical Cyclone Nargis

in Myanmar

緬甸西南部受創，多國
人醫會迅速組團前往。
圖為二○○八年七月
十一日於仰光唐德鎮甘
貝村義診，馬來西亞慈
濟人醫會維努醫師為小
朋友看診。

TIMA held medical fairs 
and aid right after the 
cyclone hit Myanmar. 
On July 11, 2008, 
Dr. venugopal, TIMA 
Malaysia, was treating a 
baby in the village Kan 
Be, Twante, Yangon.



二○○八年五月二日晚間，強烈熱帶氣旋「納吉斯」橫掃緬甸，災情慘

重。根據緬甸政府保守估計，包括往生與失蹤的「損失人口」將近十三萬人，

還有一萬多人重傷、一百五十萬人流離失所。

有「世界糧倉」之稱的緬甸，救援之路關卡重重，來自馬來西亞、泰國和

臺灣慈濟志工賑災團，從五月到八月初，舉辦了十多場義診和發放，提供糧

食、醫藥、生活物資、學童文具，也捐贈稻種、肥料，讓農民趕上夏耕。村民

領了慈濟致贈的稻種復耕，家庭及村里就可及早恢復正常運作，有助於平復災

後心理創傷。

災後衛生條件差，造成種種皮膚感染。孩子們粗糙的小手掌一片蠟黃，顯

示營養不良。因為貧窮，居民多以鹽巴下飯，約有七成病患貧血、營養不良，

高血壓問題非常普遍。因此，義診中開出最多的藥物是補血劑與維他命。

有位婆婆在義診現場突然休克，血壓過低，腹部凸起。花蓮慈院副院長許

文林初步判斷，是腸子吸收不良引起。在沒有任何檢查設備與器材的義診現

場，必須馬上做出判斷，實在很讓人緊張。

醫護人員趕緊用維他命加水再混合糖漿與一點鹽巴，調劑成一杯具有電解

質的「救命水」讓她喝下；再帶動眾人搧動紙板當作扇子，用最原始的方法輸

送氧氣⋯⋯婆婆終於甦醒！
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二○○八年七月二十八
日，在緬甸仰光礁旦
鎮，馬來西亞人醫會楊
偉傑醫師為村民檢查身
體狀況。

In Kyauktan, Yangon, 
Dr. Wei-Jie Yang, TIMA 
Malaysia, did a health 
check fo r  a  v i l l ager. 
2008.07.28.



On May 2, 2008, cyclone Nargis landed Myanmar at nightfall devastating the country.  
According to the Burmese government's conservative estimate, there were up to 130,000 
deaths or reported missing, over 10,000 people were badly wounded and 1.5 million 
people left homeless.  

Myanmar, formerly Burma, is a "Rice-farming Paradise" but the roads leading to the 
disaster areas were full of roadblocks. Tzu Chi emergency teams made up of volunteers 
and professionals from Taiwan, Malaysia and Thailand arrived at the disaster areas in 
Myanmar. Together, they held more than ten medical health fairs, providing medicines, 
food supplies, children stationeries, fertilizers and seeds supplies to the victims.

Given the supply of seeds and fertilizers, villagers and farmers can return to their 
fields in the aftermath of the disaster.  

Health conditions after the disaster were basically poor, contributing to various kinds 
of skin diseases. Children malnourishment could be seen from their palms, rough and pale 
yellowish. Because of poverty, locals had little food supplement other than rice, their main 
staple with a little salt. Seventy percent of the people had anemia, high blood pressure 
and malnourishment. The most commonly prescribed medicine by Tzu Chi doctors were 
vitamins and folic acid tablets.

There was an elderly woman who passed out during her visit to the health fair. Her 
blood pressure was too low and her stomach was protruding. Dr. Wen-Lin Hsu, now 
Hualien Tzu Chi Medical Center Deputy Superintendent, diagnosed her with a case of 
intestinal disease. Immediately, medics helped the elderly woman with some warm water 
mixed with vitamins, syrup and salt. Some fanned with the cardboard paper cutout to 
provide much needed fresh air. The ionized drink and the human fan helped to revive the 
elderly woman. It was nerve wrecking given the lack of medical equipment necessary for 
proper diagnosis. 
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一陣天搖地動，天府之國蒙塵。

斷垣殘壁，望斷肝腸。

落地為兄弟，何必骨肉親！

人醫一波波深入災區，陪伴每一個惶恐的心靈。

For a moment, the ground in China trembled,
once known as kingdom of Heaven now lay in shambles.
In the ruins of Sichuan, 
broken families searched in vain.
TIMA relay the love,
round by round they walk deep into disaster zones.
To treat, to guard, to comfort.
They tend to the survivors' body and soul.
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Earthquake 
in Sichuan, 
China

2008
四川震災
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Earthquake 
in Sichuan, 
China

二○○八年五月二十四日，於四
川省洛水鎮洛城村慈濟醫療服務
站，簡守信醫師(右)和葉添浩醫師
為女孩縫合傷口。

On May 24, 2008, Dr. Sou-Hsin 
Chien(right) and Dr. Tian-Hao Yeh, 
TIMA Taiwan, sutured a girl's head 
wound at the Tzu Chi medical 
stand, Luocheng Village, Luoxia 
Township, Xifang City, Sichuan.



二○○八年五月十二日十四時二十八分，中國四川省汶川

縣發生八級大地震，兩岸慈濟志工立即動員。十四日，大陸

志工一行十六人；隔日，臺灣志工十一人前往四川成都進行

勘災。而後決定在羅江縣設置定點，提供熱食。十六日，緊

急採購抗生素、感冒藥、消炎藥、止痛藥、洗手液等藥品運

抵災區，可供五萬人次使用。二十九日，花蓮慈院與什邡市

人民醫院，締結姊妹醫院，攜手在災區第一線服務。

慈濟在四川重災區設立服務站，啟動義診醫療服務、以四

川在地口味的熱食，溫暖一顆顆既驚且慟的心；用溫言軟語

問候每位看診病患；以勵志手語歌曲安撫學童死裡逃生的驚

慌心情。一梯又一梯，愛的接力不間斷，溫暖地陪伴受災鄉

親。
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二○○八年八月
十一日，於四川省
德陽市綿竹市廣化
禪院，臺灣人醫會
吳森醫師為長者們
看診。中為當地學
生擔任翻譯志工。

Dr. Sen Wu, TIMA 
Taiwan, treated 
the elders at the 
victimized Menchu 
area. Middle is 
a local student 
as translation 
volunteer. 
2008.08.11.



On May 12, 2008, 2:28pm, Wenchuan County of Sichuan 
Province, China, experienced an immense earthquake 
measured 8 on the Richter magnitude scale. On May 14, 
six Tzu Chi volunteers in China went to Chengdu, Sichuan 
to survey the disaster. Next day, 11 Tzu Chi volunteers from 
Taiwan arrived at disaster zone. They decided to establish 
hot-meal points at Jinshan Town of Luojiang County. As the 
disaster area was in dire need of medical supplies, Tzu Chi 
urgently sent over antibiotics, flu medicines, anti-inflammatory 
medicine, pain killers and hand-wash there, for the usage of 
about 50,000 people.

On May 29, Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital established a Sister 
City Relationship with Shifang Hospital in Sichuan Province. 
Hand in hand they shouldered the mission to medical 
reconstruction and guard health of disaster victims. 
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二○○八年七月
二十三日，於四川
省德陽市什邡市洛
水鎮中心小學的安
心關懷活動，臺灣
人醫會洪宏典醫師
為同學看診。

Dr. Hung-Tien 
Hung, TIMA Taiwan, 
treated a student at 
a school campus. 
2008.07.23.



追憶 白袍
In Memory of 
TIMA Member
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陽光璀璨的
臺灣 蔡宗賢醫師

留給世界
笑臉



"If everybody can keep trying to be a white knight of 
somebody else, I believe, this is what I have dreamed of! " With 
radiant smile, Dr. Tsung-Shien Tsai had been trying to be to 
a white knight to others as his lifetime goal. Tsung-Shien Tsai 
resolutely joined the Northern Chapter of TIMA Taiwan after the 
921 earthquake in 1999. Though he had to rely on crutches 
because of polio, he had volunteered to travel with TIMA 
to available rural area in the mountain in Taiwan to provide 
free clinics. And he was nearly indispensable in global TIMA 
missions.

More than that, he kept shuttling between Taipei and 
Hualien, even Yuli, a Township in southern Hualien, since 2004 
to offer outpatient clinics. The only reason was that he knew 
"our"(Tzu Chi) hospitals were short of dentists because of 
their remote location. Whenever he was not working for the 
patients, he would help deliver medical records or push the 
bed as a regular medical volunteer, never letting a split second 
slip by. 
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Radiant Smiles
 Tsung-Shien TsaiIn memory of

TIMA Taiwan 



「如果每一個人，都能隨時試著去當別人的貴人的話，我

相信，對！這就是我想要的！」臺灣慈濟人醫會北區志工蔡

宗賢醫師，拄著拐杖遠赴印尼、斯里蘭卡、菲律賓、大陸等

地義診，每個星期除了固定開業的診所，假日跟著人醫會四

處義診。從二○○四年開始，蔡醫師還開始默默進行自己的

「後山巡迴醫療」計畫，每個星期五自費搭車到花蓮、玉里

慈濟醫院看診，沒診的時候，就做志工幫忙遞病歷、推床，

一秒鐘都沒有浪費。

蔡宗賢曾說，自己是被「資源回收」送入慈濟的，所以更

要身體力行「分秒不空過、步步踏實做」；但在九二一地震

發生之前，蔡醫師心裡可不是這麼想的。

一九五八年出生的蔡宗賢，身為家中四個孩子中么子，得

到長輩非常多的疼愛，但一歲多時不幸罹患小兒麻痺症，導

致右腳萎縮不良於行。讓他儘管行動不便，卻在愛的環境裡

自信成長，醫學院畢業後順利執業，雖然收入頗高，但他仍

覺得不滿足。他二十歲時得知自己是B型肝炎帶原，但還是喜
歡喝酒、抽菸和吃海鮮，其實就在他一九八六年開業時，他

的B肝已經轉變成肝硬化。
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二○○四年起，蔡宗
賢醫師每個星期自費
從臺北到玉里慈濟醫
院看診，看診結束又
穿上志工背心當志
工，讓玉里慈院張玉
麟院長深深佩服，兩
人也因認同人醫精神
而結為好友

Started from 2004, 
Dr. Tsai spent nearly 
five hours by train 
from Taipei to Yuli 
every week to 
open dental clinic. 
And he put on the 
vest to performed 
Tzu Chi volunteer 
work besides 
his clinic hours. 
Superintendent of 
Yuli Tzu Chi Hospital 
Dr. Yu-Lin Chang was 
deeply impressed 
and they became 
good friends.



Being the youngest son of the four children in his family 
and he suffered from polio when he was one-year-old, so 
extra love was showered onto him by his family since he was 
young. He had been so conceited that he had led a permissive 
life. Though he had learned that he has hepatitis B when 
was twenty years old, he still drank relentlessly, in addition to 
smoking and eating seafood. He was also very disappointed 
with the society of Taiwan and wanted to migrate to Singapore.

In 1999, the 921 earthquake though devastated Taiwan, 
also resonated the love deep inside Dr. Tsai's heart. He felt the 
changes in his mentality. In Tzu Chi, he saw the due respect 
paid in medical duties. Afterwards he had worked with TIMA 
with determination, dedication and devotion. Many volunteers 
joked that Dr. Tsai as having taken helicopter to show up in 
every TIMA mission. Though physically disabled, he had been 
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總是笑臉迎人的蔡宗
賢，不論到那裡都是
孩子王，圖為蔡醫師
參與大陸雲南省冬令
發放，利用空檔和學
生分享口腔的衛生保
健。

While attending the 
winter aid distribution 
in Yunnan Province, 
China, the always 
smiling Dr. Tsai taught 
the local students 
about oral health 
care.



當時的不滿足，加上對臺灣社會頗為失望，蔡醫師曾計畫帶著全家人移民

新加坡。直到一九九九年九二一大地震，蔡醫師透過電視影像，看到千萬家庭

的命運毀於一旦，也在看到穿著藍天白雲的慈濟人在第一時間穿梭災區。因為

這場巨變，蔡宗賢醫師感受到自己的心態開始轉變。

「其實，在九二一之前的春天、我帶兒子去了一趟花蓮，參加一個發放

日，也在慈濟醫學院看到大體老師的捨身，我很震撼也很慚愧。」「原來對生

命也可以如此尊重，上人是在幫我們重新塑身。」那一天，改寫了蔡宗賢對生

命的看法。

「九二一」之後，他成為北區慈濟人醫會的一員。一走入慈濟，蔡宗賢衝

得很快，其他志工都形容他像是「搭直升機」一樣。行動不便的他，提著他口

腔義診專用、可以容納鹵素燈、機頭等牙科基本配備的「○○七手提箱」全臺

走透透。除了長年前往國內偏遠地區進行醫療工作外，還參與南亞大海嘯、四

川地震等等義診、發放等援助工作，甚至到菲律賓協助蓋屋。

蔡宗賢積極引導妻子加入這個他全心投入與認同的團體，更將過去購買的

股票全部賣出，所得的錢全都用妻子王緯華的名義捐出，夫妻兩人在二○○三

年同時受證為慈濟委員，之後更常常一起出國義診、一路互相扶持。
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不論臺灣或海外的
任何地點，蔡宗
賢醫師提著他的
「○○七手提箱」
就專注地幫民眾治
療牙齒，他說義診
時怎麼也不會累。

With his tailor-made 
suit case, Dr. Tsai 
could do dental 
treatment anywhere 
and anytime, in 
Taiwan or overseas. 
He wondered while 
in a free clinic, he 
never felt tired.



carrying with him a James Bond style suitcase filled with 
dental equipment around Taiwan. He joined free clinics after 
the tsunami in South Asia, earthquake in Sichuan, and helped 
to build houses in the Philippines. Dr. Tsai said: "I have to take 
a nap after taking about 10 patients in my own clinic, due to 
the fatigue from cirrhosis. I never feel tired even after taking 
dozens of patients in TIMA missions". "From free clinics, I 
learned gradually the meaning of being rich. I found that real 
rich people are those who are willing to give out helping hands 
and blessings to others anywhere, anytime." 

"I often feel very lucky." Since his father had been a 
silent mentor, Dr. Tsai made a wish that he could be silent 
mentor, too. He had made an appointment with his wife, Tzu 
Chi commissioner Wei-Hua Wang, that Tzu Chi will be the 
same old place for their rendezvous in their next life. Dr. Tsai 
regarded his handicapped feet as a white knight showing him 
rare sceneries that are not available to others. 
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圖為蔡宗賢醫師（左）在
菲律賓協助民眾蓋屋、粉
刷。儘管行動不便，蔡宗
賢醫師拄著拐杖行醫行善
超過三十二萬公里。

Although with crutches, 
Dr. Tsai had traveled over 
320 thousand kilometers 
around the world to do 
Tzu Chi deeds. Photo 
depicts Dr. Tsai(left) 
painted a house in 
Philippines.



玉里慈院醫師人才難求，蔡醫師便自告奮勇前往，也不支

薪。他的診所每周營業四天，周五前往玉里慈院看診，晚上在玉

里的急診擔任志工，協助推床、遞病歷、到病房關懷病人，周六

又到花蓮慈濟醫院看診，周日若有義診活動，他再機動前往。雖

然生活更加忙碌，蔡宗賢醫師的心靈卻更加充實，加入慈濟後他

早已改掉以往抽菸喝酒的壞習慣，也開始茹素，更努力做一個引

導孩子走在正確路上的爸爸。

蔡醫師長年為肝硬化所苦，上人常告訴他「逆境就是增上

緣」，就是讓他增長智慧的一個機會。蔡宗賢說，以前他拄著拐

杖走在車站、公共空間，看到別人都避開他，都以為別人是「怕

他」，後來才知道大家是知道他行動不便，事實上是「讓他」，

讓他感受到一念之間的轉變有多巨大，心念一轉，看世界的眼光

就完全不同。

二○一二年七月，蔡宗賢決定舉家遷居花蓮，服務花東地區

的民眾，八月份時，護理同仁發現他臉色不佳。蔡醫師檢查之後

發現肝硬化嚴重，甚至發現了腫瘤，蔡醫師的哥哥願意捐肝給

他，蔡醫師轉往北部醫學中心準備開刀，但健康情況卻一直起伏

不穩定，慈濟人也發起為蔡醫師祈福的活動，希望透過眾人虔誠

的心念，陪這位總是將燦爛笑容送給病人和慈濟人，自己默默承

受病痛的醫師度過難關。

九月二十日凌晨兩點十七分，蔡醫師在家人與法親的陪伴下

逝世於臺大醫院，大體在上午八點返回慈濟大學模擬醫學中心，

成為第兩百七十位大體老師，完成他繼續奉獻給醫學的願望。

蔡醫師曾與妻子王緯華約定，慈濟世界就是他們下輩子見面

的「老地方」。他把自己殘缺的腳當作生命的貴人，多年來，以

作為一個人醫會志工、一個慈濟人為榮，每一次超越極限的付

出，蔡宗賢早已走在慈悲喜捨的慈濟道路上⋯⋯
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Master Cheng Yen encourages everybody: "We cannot 
predict how long we can live, but we can go as wide as we 
can. For Dr. Tsai, his life is wide enough for him to shuttle freely 
between Sri Lanka, Indonesia, the Philippines and Mainland 
China. Watching him walk all the way and climb all these 
mountains and sail across the seas to reach the spot where 
free clinics are needed. These are not sightseeing tours. These 
are the TIMA missions to the relief of the impoverished nations, 
the disasters and the backcountries. What a brave life! " 

In the morning of September 20, 2012, Dr. Tsai Tsung-
Shien waived goodbye to his brave life on this land to fulfill his 
wish to be a silent mentor, at the age of 55.

 What a pity that we can no longer hear his generous and 
jolly laughter with radiant smiles! 
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In Memory of 
TIMA Member

蔡宗賢醫師曾與妻子王緯
華（前右）夫唱婦隨做慈
濟，生病後約定下輩子慈
濟再見。

Dr. Tsai and wife Wei-Hua 
Wang(front right) vowed 
to see each other in Tzu 
Chi in their next life. 



二○○九年八月七日深夜莫拉克颱風侵臺，超大豪雨引發河

水潰堤、海水倒灌、土石流暴發，南部與臺東的許多村落被

沖毀掩埋，死傷慘重。慈濟志工乘著竹筏送便當與生活物

資，人醫會醫護藥師踩過泥水，就著沾滿沙塵的簡單桌椅看

診，膚慰無助的災民。慈濟醫院六個院區也全院動員義診、

清掃、捐款、祈福，並打包家庭急救包送往災區。 

Typhoon Morakot struck Taiwan on August 7, 2009 producing 
torrential rain which led to severe floods, enormous mudslides, 
and landslides on August 8; many villages in Southern Taiwan 
and Taitung were either completely buried or damaged. Tzu 
Chi volunteers, using rafts as their transportation, delivered hot 
meals and relief kits from door to door. TIMA medical personnel  
set up clinics and saw patients at the temporary clinics made 
up of a few tables and chairs. All six of the Tzu Chi hospitals 
mobilized all their medical personnel to conduct free clinics, 
assist with cleanup work and fundraising efforts, lead prayers 
and pack and deliver emergency medical kits to disaster areas.
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Typhoon Morakot 
in Taiwan

2009
臺灣莫拉克水災
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Typhoon Morakot 
in Taiwan

於臺南縣南化鄉玉山村，
慈濟人醫會醫療團隊提著
行動醫藥箱，與志工一同
涉水前往關懷遭土石流侵
襲的受災民眾。

In Tainan County, following 
volunteers' lead, TIMA 
medical personnel carried 
a mobile medical kit to 
visit the victimized area 
of Typhoon Morakot. 
2009.08.11. 



八月九日星期日，災後第一天醫療機制立即啟動，各慈濟

醫院、各區人醫會分別進駐重災區，把握災後每一天，馬不

停蹄地義診、往診、提供醫藥與物資。美國人醫會成員也飛

回來協助。

莫拉克重創臺灣後，高鐵、臺鐵月臺上，每天都滿滿擠著

各地前往支援打掃的各界志工。災民們看見送愛的隊伍，少

了污泥，多了微笑，因為依靠到了，希望來了。面對未來，

全球慈濟人仍將持續勸募愛心。慈濟規劃的永久屋──大

愛村社區，不但尊重宗教信仰、保留部落文化；還與企業合

作，輔導就業、農耕。期待扶助災民自立，共創節能減碳的

綠能新生活。
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屏東縣林邊鄉光林
村，高屏區人醫會
藥師蕭志忠仔細詢
問鄉民腳傷情形，
並於每戶發送醫療
包。

In Kuanlin village, 
Linbian Township, 
Pintung County, 
Pharmacist Chih-
Chung Hsiao 
inquired about 
a villager's foot 
wound. The TIMA 
members all 
carried emergency 
medical kits to 
deliver to victims. 
2009.08.26.



August 9th, the first day after the disaster, each chapter of TIMA Taiwan 
mobilized medical volunteers to set up temporary clinics at shelters and to 
provide free medical assistance. Even TIMA USA flied back to help. TIMA 
members seized every day after the disaster, besides medical service, they 
distributed relief goods and first aid kits.

After Typhoon Morakot struck Taiwan, many people travelled across 
Taiwan to assist with the cleanup work in Southern Taiwan. Every day, the 
flood survivors saw a lot of smiles and less mud in their town because these 
volunteers brought with them love and hope. Global Tzu Chi volunteers 
will continue with the fundraising campaign in the future to assist with the 
reconstruction work. Tzu Chi is planning to build permanent homes and Great 
Love villages that not only respect each village's religion and faith, but also 
preserve each tribe's traditions and cultures. We sincerely hope that together 
with the flood survivors, we can create many eco-villages that are filled with love 
and hope. 
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嘉義縣民雄鄉金興村淹
水最深達二層樓，大林
慈濟醫院取消九周年院
慶活動投入救災義診。
圖為大林慈院賴寧生院
長協助受災民眾診療傷
口。

Typhoon Morakot 
caused flooding in 
Minsyong Township, 
Chiayi County, Dalin Tzu 
Chi Hospital canceled its 
ninth anniversary event 
and many staff devoted 
to disaster relief and 
free clinic. Photo shows 
Dr. Ning-Sheng Lai, 
superintendent of Dalin 
Tzu Chi Hospital treating 
a victim’s wound. 
2009.08.12



海地人的樂觀、純樸、善良、與生命的韌力，

感動了前來襄助的人醫成員與慈濟志工；

打破宗教隔閡，接引當地人醫付出灑愛，

慈濟更在災後三年為海地重建教育的希望。

TIMA members and Tzu Chi volunteers 
were moved by Haitian people of their optimism, kind-
heartedness, and persistence.
Tzu Chi and TIMA had broken the religious barriers and 
inspired local people 
to become Tzu Chi and TIMA volunteers. 
And three years after the quake, 
Tzu Chi has rebuilt schools for Haiti 
that brought hope to Haiti's better future.
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7.0  Earthquake 
in Port-au-Prince, 
Haiti

2010
海地太子港 強震
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7.0  Earthquake 
in Port-au-Prince, 
Haiti

二○一○年三月二十五日，慈濟賑災
團於太子港國家足球場進行物資發
放，圖為民眾排隊等待領取物資。

On March 25, 2010, Tzu Chi held a 
distribution in the national football 
court in Port-au-Prince, people wait in 
line to collect materials.



一月十二日海地當地時間下午四點五十三分，發生七級強

震癱瘓首都太子港，總統府、機場震毀，景象如廢墟，瞬間

奪走三十萬條人命。

一月三十日，慈濟在海地進行第一次發放；二月六日，以

美國人醫會為主的醫療團隊先在海地的約旦維和部隊野戰醫

院開始義診，包含西醫、牙醫與中醫，針炙也為災民創造出

康復奇蹟。自此延續，十個梯次醫療團隊輪番駐診，也接引

出海地本國志工接力灑愛。四月三日，慈濟在太子港國家足

球場舉行千人祈福會，天主教、佛教、回教及基督教代表聯

合祈福。

二〇一一年九月海地志工回臺灣參加人醫會，返國不久

即召募當地醫護於十月二十二日舉辦首次義診；二〇一三年

五月十七日，慈濟援建天主教聖恩修女會的三所學校正式啟

用，歡慶海地地震後教育的新生。
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慈濟賑災醫療團至
法國世界醫師聯盟
設置的義診區進行
義診，圖為二○一
○年二月十五日美
國人醫會物理治療
師蔡逸杰為修女進
行治療。

TIMA members 
joined the free clinic 
held by Doctors 
of the World 
(Médecins Du 
Monde, M.D.M.). 
Photo depicts 
Physical therapist 
Yi-Jei Tsai, TIMA 
USA, treats a sister. 
2010.02.15.



On Tuesday, 4:53pm, January 12, 2010, the 7.0 magnitude earthquake 
devastated Haiti, causing major damage in the capital of Port-au-Prince and 
killing up to 300,000 people. Most buildings in Port-au-Prince collapsed, 
including the Presidential Palace and the airport's infrastructure. The capital 
was transformed into ruins in only an instant. 

On January 30, 2010, the first supplies distribution was conducted in 
Haiti, followed by a free medical clinic on February 6, 2010. A series of medical 
clinics and aid distributions were carried out until April 3rd, when thousands 
of Haitians gathered at the Port-au-Prince National Stadium for a blessing 
ceremony. Attendees included people of all different faiths - Muslims, Catholics, 
and Buddhists. Representatives from the International Peacekeeping Force 
were also among the guests in attendance.

May 17, 2013, the three schools (Collège Marie-Anne) Tzu Chi rebuilt 
for the Congregation of the Sisters of St. Anne were officially opened. It 
demonstrated the country's post-quake reconstruction and hope of education 
in Haiti. 
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美國人醫會黃韻珊
醫師（左）在看診
空檔支援物資發
放，也因此看到海
地的年輕人在經歷
震災以及接受援助
後， 更懂得珍惜幸
福。

Amy Huang(left), 
TIMA USA, 
attended the 
distribution during 
clinic breaks. She 
saw that young 
Haitian people 
learnt to cherish 
happiness after they 
received aid after 
the earthquake.



在海地震後一個月，天主教國度智利遇五十年來大劫，

發生地震又引發海嘯，

阿根廷與美國慈濟人前往勘災、發放與義診；

災後三個月再度大型發放，天主教子民也前來浴佛祈求平安，

智利人醫也發心赴災區義診，感受付出無所求的快樂。

One month after Haiti earthquake, 
a dreadful quake and tsunami hit the Catholic country Chile; 
it was the biggest catastrophe in the last 50 years. 
Tzu Chi Argentina and USA went to provide relief aid 
and free medical service.
A large scale distribution event was held three months later; 
many Catholics attended the Buddha Bathing ceremony 
before the event to pray for peace.
Chilean medical professionals also joined TIMA's effort 
in providing service to the victims. 
At the scene, they realized the true happiness 
of helping others without asking for return.
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8 . 8  Earthquake & Tsunami
in Concepción, Chile

2010
智利康塞普松 強震海嘯
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二○一○年二月二十七日
智利發生芮氏規模八點八
強震，慈濟人排除萬難，
前往重災區康賽普松市勘
災，圖為三月十一日海浪
將船隻沖上岸一景。

T z u  C h i  v o l u n t e e r s 
conquered all obstacles to 
get into the most damaged 
a rea ,  Concepc ión ,  to 
scout the situation. Photo 
shows that a ship pushed 
inland by earthquake.



二月二十七日，中部第二大城市康塞普松發生芮氏規模八

點八強震並引發海嘯，超過七百人喪生、一百多萬戶房屋受

損，一千多所學校毀損；智利宣布全國進入「災難狀態」。

阿根廷志工在第一時間組成勘災團，在智利的臺商與華

人紛紛投入賑災，從三月二十日展開物資發放活動。此時認

識慈濟、得知有人醫會的楊創隆醫師發願要在智利推動人醫

會；因此在慈濟五月進行的第二波人道救援行動，美國人醫

會特地前來協助。

五月二十九、三十日，在重災區附近的吉利威市和蘿塔市

的發放活動後，楊創榮召集當地醫師，在美國人醫會的陪伴

下，完成了兩場義診，總統的女兒也來為小兒科義診盡一分

力。智利慈濟人醫會在成立三個多月後的七月二十四日首次

獨自舉辦義診。
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美國人醫會特地到
智利來協助義診活
動，也傳承經驗。
右為美國人醫會杜
友情醫師。

TIMA USA assisted 
the local Chilean 
doctors to hold 
free clinics for the 
victims. The right 
one in the photo 
is TIMA USA 
Dr. Youqin Du. 
2010.05.30



Right after the Haitian earthquake on January 22, 2010, another 
devastating earthquake, measuring 8.8 on the Richter scale, struck 
Concepción, the second largest city in Chile on February 27. 

Tzu Chi volunteers, led by the Argentinean chapter, had started relief 
aid distribution there since March 20, with the help of Taiwanese or Chinese 
live there. Dr. Chuang-Rong Yang, who saw the need to provide free medical 
service to the poorer segments of the Chileans, got to know Tzu Chi and 
TIMA from this relief aid. A medical fair at the end of May was the result of the 
tremendous efforts and wishes of Dr. Yang and TIMA USA's support. 

On May 29 and 30, 2010, at both Quirihue and Lota City, after the Buddha 
bathing ceremonies, aid materials were distributed to the victims, and then 
followed by free medical services, even the President's daughter, specialized 
in pediatrics, was there to treat people. Three months later, on July 24, Chilean 
medical volunteers, organized by Dr. Yang, held their own medical fair for the 
needy. 
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智利震後，慈濟智
利賑災團在蘿塔市
巴貝佑天使小學舉
辦義診，圖為當地
醫師楊創隆為民眾
看診。

Dr. Chuang-Long 
Yang, Chile doctor, 
held a free clinic in 
Lota City after the 
quake. 2010.05.30.



強颱寶發重創南部，道路泥濘難行，

菲律賓慈濟人排除萬難前往；

發揮菲律賓人醫會草創期的克難精神，

缺水斷電仍挑燈夜診、化教室為簡易手術室，

更有人醫自備醫材、抱病看診，

只為災民解疾苦⋯⋯

Typhoon Bopha ravaged southern Philippines, 
and Tzu Chi Philippines volunteers and TIMA members 
arrived at the inflicted area at once.
Without water and electricity, 
TIMA Philippines doctors treated victims under rechargeable power system. 
Although short of equipment, 
they turned school classrooms into operating rooms; 
Dr. Lu even put his own sickness aside, 
prepared all necessary tools and materials 
for the operation and joined the clinic.
Everything they did was to ease the pain of the victims...
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Typhoon Bopha

in Philippines 

2012
菲律賓 強颱寶發
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Typhoon Bopha

in Philippines 

二○一二年十二月十四日，寶發颱風過後數天，菲律賓慈濟志工快速地到東達
沃省重災區，並在當地教堂設立義診站，消息傳開之後大批求診民眾湧入。

On December 14, 2012, days after the Typhoon Bopha(Pablo) struck 
Philippines, Tzu Chi volunteers went to the seriously victimized area Davao 
Oriental and quickly set up a medical station in a local church. Victims rushed in 
for treatment.



強烈颱風寶發於十二月四日在菲律賓南部棉蘭佬島造成重

大災情，至少一千零四十七人死亡、超過八百四十人失蹤，

一百二十萬家庭流離失所，尤以康波斯特拉山谷省及東達沃

省災情最為嚴重。

慈濟勘災義診小組立即前往東達沃省進行醫療協助。慈

濟三寶顏聯絡處也採買了外科手術器材和防疫苗等八十種藥

品。團隊在十二月十四日一早出發，七小時後抵達災區，立

即在教堂設立義診中心。災區缺水缺電，人醫團隊首先為脫

水的嬰孩注射食鹽水、為災民處理外傷，並利用充電式照明

燈持續於夜間診療。至十六日，三天共義診超過一千七百人

次。
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菲律賓南部受重創，
二○一三年一月六
日，菲律賓慈濟人醫
會於民答那峨島的新
描達安鎮設立醫療
站，為災民提供義診
服務，現場也為陪伴
等待的小朋友準備氣
球。

Southern Philippines 
were seriously 
damaged. TIMA 
Philippines set up a 
clinic at New Bataan, 
Mindanao to provide 
medical services. 
Tzu Chi volunteers 
prepared balloons for 
kids. 2013.01.06.



Typhoon Bopha (locally known as Pablo) severely damaged the southern part of 
Philippines on December 4, 2012; it caused 1,047 deaths, over 840 people missing, and 
1.2 million families displaced. Compostela Valley and Davao Oriental were the two worst-
hit provinces.

Tzu Chi Philippines volunteers instantly set up a disaster inspection team to Davao 
Oriental. Zamboanga Tzu Chi Chapter prepared apparatus for surgery, vaccines and 
around 80 kinds of pharmaceuticals. Tzu Chi relief and medical team started up in the 
early morning on December 14, and arrived at the disastrous area after seven hours. The 
free clinic station was located in a church and they offered service as soon as possible. 
Without electricity and water, TIMA members used rechargeable LED lights to treat people 
until midnight. The children under dehydration and wounded victims were treated first. For 
three days, the station treated more than 1,700 people.

Then on January 5 and 6, 2013, Tzu Chi volunteers and TIMA members held aid 
distribution and free clinics in the most devastated Compostela Valley. It was also TIMA 
Philippines' 158th free clinic service; in total, 991 victims were treated. The aid distribution 
benefited 65,000 households. 
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二○一二年十二月十四日，
由於東達沃省重災區電力供
應尚未恢復，志工事先準備
可充電的LED照明燈，讓醫
師可持續於夜間進行診療，
為所有病人看病。

Under the situation that 
the power system didn't 
function in Davao Oriental, 
Tzu Chi volunteers prepared 
rechargeable LED lights so 
the doctors could keep on 
clinic in night time to see all 
the patients. 2012.12.14.



追憶 白袍
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領菲醫愛如
菲律賓 呂秀泉醫師

秀 泉



On April 7, 1995, TIMA Philippines held its first ever Tzu 
Chi Free Clinic at the makeshift clinic in the local Lions Club 
offices at the remote mountainous village of Baguio. Twenty 
two doctors and nurses from Manila's Chinese General 
Hospital, joined by a team of Tzu Chi volunteers, brought all 
the necessary equipment and medicines, and spent three days 
in the village, operating on 173 patients who had not had the 
chance to receive proper medical services before. 

This successful, first ever Tzu Chi Free Clinic in the 
Philippines was made possible by then deputy director of the 
Chinese General Hospital Doctor Leh Siu Chuan, a tall and 
strong man with an unforgettable, heartwarming laugh and big 
rounded belly, just like a walking Smiling Buddha. 

Dr. Leh, a devoted Catholic, is a third generation Chinese 
Filipino, Tzu Chi Foundation Philippines Chapter's first CEO 
Sister Linda Chua visited Dr. Leh on 1995 and asked Dr. Leh 
to help organize the Tzu Chi Free Clinic project.
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泉

A Kind Soul 
Who Helped So Many
In Memory of Dr. Leh Siu-Chuan

TIMA Philippines



「義診之前，醫師們還親自為會所清潔消毒，要乾淨到連

一隻蚊子都飛不進去。」促成菲律賓第一次義診的幕後推手

呂秀泉醫師回憶著，一九九五年四月七日，二十二位菲律賓

崇仁醫院的醫護人員和多位慈濟志工帶著麻醉機與藥品進入

呂宋島北端的碧瑤山區。當義診團隊抵達時，求診的居民早

已排了長長的人龍，其中大多數的病人都是「生平第一次」

看醫生。三天的義診，除了看診給藥之外，還為一百七十三

位患者進行手術治療，不論是甲狀腺、皮膚腫瘤、白內障、

假牙，都在克難的手術室裡完成。

帶隊的呂秀泉醫師，一九三四年出生，是在菲律賓出生

的第三代華僑，篤信天主教的他是頭頸部外科專家。身材高

大魁梧，外表看起來嚴肅，事實上個性直爽，急公好義，

一九九五年他與慈濟第一次合作的時候已經六十一歲。

慈濟在一九九四年於菲律賓設立聯絡處，先到當時的東

方大道醫院與崇仁醫院施藥，慈濟菲律賓分會首任執行長林

小正一九九五年親自拜訪崇仁醫院的副院長呂秀泉，希望他

幫忙慈濟在菲國從事定期義診。呂秀泉原本覺得自己是虔誠

的天主教徒，和佛教團體合作應該不太可能，但是林小正轉

述了證嚴上人的一個理念，那就是「助人是跨越種族和宗

教」，他覺得非常有道理，號召群醫，很快地展開第一次義

診。
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一九九九年三月於印
尼當格朗縣義診，圖
為呂秀泉副院長(左)
與醫療小組正進行疝
氣手術。

Photo depicts Dr. 
Leh Siu-Chuan(left) 
is operating hernia 
surgery in the 
Tangerang free clinic 
on March 17-21, 
1999.



After listening to sister Lin's proposal, Dr. Leh was very moved, but he 
still had one concern in mind, "Is it really possible for a Catholic group and a 
Buddhist group to work together?" Sister Linda assured Dr. Leh that "Tzu Chi is 
an international Buddhist organization with a reputation of being open minded 
and has worked seamlessly with partners from all different faiths." Dr. Leh took 
Sister Linda at her word, and went on to help Tzu Chi Free Clinic ever since.

Even though Dr. Leh had gotten involved in TIMA's operations, he did 
not really know much about Tzu Chi, until he got the chance to visit Jing Si 
Abode and met Master Cheng Yen in person during the Mid-Autumn Festival, 
September 27, 1996. 

Dr. Leh said, "When I finally met with Master Cheng Yen, she told me how 
she started the Tzu Chi Foundation, and how she managed to get Tzu Chi 
Hospital off the ground and serve so many needy people. This further enhanced 
my understanding of Tzu Chi, and I thought if a lady thin and frail like Master 
Cheng Yen can undertake such incredible tasks to serve and to help, then 
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呂秀泉醫師號召了愈來愈多人
加入菲律賓人醫會，現今每次
義診都吸引成千上百的民眾求
診，此為二○一二年七月第
一百五十一次義診，共服務
二千四百二十七人。圖為盧尾
丁醫師進行外科手術。

Under Dr. Leh's charisma and 
personal participation, now 
that every free clinic TIMA 
Philippines holds attracts 
thousands of patients, e.g. 
TIMA Philippines 151th free 
clinic which served 2,427 
people in total. Photo shows 
Dr. Robert Sy operating 
surgery.



慈濟菲律賓分會現任執行長，也曾任菲國慈濟人醫召集人的李偉嵩就說：

「沒有他呼籲這一群醫師，我們現在沒有菲律賓人醫會。我看到他的奉獻，最

重要的是他敢冒這個風險，我們一出去義診，病患就是幾千人，還開刀，是在

一個很困難的環境做義診。」

一九九六年九月二十七日，農曆八月十五日，呂秀泉帶著菲律賓的醫療團

隊成員回到靜思精舍過中秋，也是呂秀泉第一次見到證嚴上人。自此，「中秋

的約定」就變成菲律賓醫療團與上人的約定。到了一九九八年，其他國家地區

的人醫成員覺得菲律賓可以遠道回臺，他們當然也可以，於是，全球人醫會成

員每年中秋節回臺灣團聚的約定成為傳統，而這傳統也起始於呂秀泉醫師。

二○○○年九月，國際慈濟人醫會圓緣當天，上人正式為呂秀泉授證為慈

濟委員，呂秀泉說，「過去我只不過是一個普通的醫師，現在我不一樣了，現

在我有這一張委員證。」對他而言，這是更重的承擔與責任。

呂秀泉回到菲律賓，繼續帶著義診團隊上山下海，常常到偏遠的無醫村，

光是車程就要超過二十個小時，而個性非常認真負責的呂副院長總是事必躬

親，一缺人手馬上自己跳下來做。每次義診結束，他晚上一定親自親自打電話

到精舍報平安，報告當天的義診情況。他說：「天不怕，地不怕，只聽上人的

話。」儘管旁人看他辛苦，但他卻甘之如飴，呂秀泉曾說：「每一次跟病人服

務之後，我的內心都覺得很充實，不會覺得疲勞，也不覺得有什麼不舒服。雖

然我本身有些小病痛，但每一次服務結束後，我的病就自然自己消失了⋯⋯我

知道我帶去的醫生也是這種感覺，因為每一次我叫他們出來服務，沒有一個人

推辭的，甚至還有人生氣地說，為什麼我要去你不讓我去⋯⋯」

年紀漸大、體力逐漸不勝負荷，加上雙腿也積勞成疾，呂副院長高大的身

影逐漸變成花白的頭髮和蹣跚搖晃的步履，不過對於人醫會的大大小小義診或

活動，他卻從不缺席，堅持走在最前頭。
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how about me? So, ever since that inspirational trip back to 
Hualien, I am fully committed to shouldering the responsibilities 
of running a successful Tzu Chi Free Clinic in the Philippines," 
concluded Dr. Leh. 

Because of Dr. Leh's dedication, TIMA began to take hold 
in the Philippines, more and more medical personnel have 
since joined TIMA to give back to their society, and the number 
of people being helped by TIMA are ever growing. 

Since the first time he came to visit Master Cheng Yen 
on the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival in 1996, TIMA members 
from Philippines always managed to come visit Master Cheng 
Yen during the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival, and it went on to 
become a TIMA tradition. 
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現今每年中秋節人醫
會成員回花蓮團聚的
傳統，最早即由呂秀
泉醫師及菲律賓醫
療團隊開始。圖攝
於一九九七年九月
十六、十七日。

The reunion of TIMA 
members in Chinese 
Mid-Autumn Festival 
has become a tradition 
since Dr. Leh and his 
fellow medical team 
came back in 1996 for 
the first time. Photo 
1997.09.16-17.



呂秀泉一手拉拔菲律賓人醫會成立，讓二十多萬貧苦民眾受惠，並成功的

在二○○六年底讓慈濟菲律賓義診中心落成啟用，更讓菲律賓人醫會成為實力

堅強的義診團隊，足跡踏遍全國，甚至參加印尼紅溪河水患、南亞海嘯和斯里

蘭卡的義診。

二○一二年八月十七號，剛巧也是花蓮慈濟醫院二十六周年慶的這一天，

呂秀泉醫師向他所鍾愛的世間告別，享年七十八歲。在他帶領菲律賓慈濟人醫

會的這十七個年頭裡，一共舉辦了一百五十二次大型的義診，嘉惠了超過二十

萬八千多位的人。

憶及這位勇猛盡責的弟子，證嚴上人仍會繼續這每年的師徒之約，期待全

球人醫歸來，中秋共聚團圓。
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菲律賓人醫會現由
史美勝醫師 (左 )擔任
召集人，傳承呂醫
師 (右 )親力親為的精
神。中為菲律賓慈濟
分會執行長李偉嵩。

Now that Dr. Antonio 
Say(left), as the 
leader of TIMA 
Philippines, learnt 
from Dr. Leh(right) to 
do everything with 
his best. Center is 
Tzu Chi Foundation 
Philippines CEO 
Alfredo Li.



TIMA members from all around the globe fly back to Hualien to learn from 
each other, and to get together with Master Cheng Yen. 

It has been 17 years, since the very first Tzu Chi Free Clinic on April 7, 
1995. TIMA Philippines has held 152 Free Clinic outreaches, and served more 
than 200,800 needy patients. Dr. Leh used to say that "the Tzu Chi Free Clinic 
team is just like a mobile hospital, whenever and wherever is the need, TIMA 
will come to serve."

Sadly, Dr. Leh passed away on August 17, 2012 in Manila. When Master 
Cheng Yen heard the news of Dr. Leh's passing, she sent her condolences to 
Dr. Leh's family and to Tzu Chi Foundation, Philippines chapter. Master said,"I 
know how hard it is for all of you, and I hope he will be reincarnated and be 
back with us soon. 
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圖為二○○七年慈濟
四十一周年慶，呂秀
泉醫師雖行動已不方
便，仍坐著輪椅來參
與浴佛典禮。

Photo depicts Dr. Leh 
Siu-Chuan, though 
disabled at that time, 
insists on attending 
the Buddha bathing 
ceremony in 2007.
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第二章
Chapter 2

人醫年會十五年

Annual Conference Review 
中秋月圓，團聚時刻，全球人醫成員奔返花蓮，彼此分享，相互砥礪，

與師共聚，聆師叮嚀，請師放心，心靈富足，精神飽滿，再續拔苦予樂良能。

TIMA holds its annual conference during the Mid-Autumn festival. The delegates, 
volunteers from the various Tzu Chi Chapters all over the world would congregate 
at Hualien to receive annual reports and innovative medical knowledge, listen 
to personal sharing, hold talks on specialized topics and dialogue sessions on 
various fields. Though the race, language and religious faith may differ, it is hope 
that all TIMA members will treasure their time together, to learn and share from 
each other, in the spirit of great love.
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一九六六年，慈濟由慈善起步，發現大多數接受濟助的個案，都是因病而

貧。從此，證嚴上人開始用心籌畫醫療志業。一九七二年九月，於仁愛街成立

「慈濟貧民施醫義診所」。眼見仍有許多經濟困難的家庭無法前來接受治療，

所以開始上山、下鄉，翻山越嶺去進行義診。

一九九六年十月十二日，一群有心為社會貢獻付出愛心的醫事人員組成

「慈濟醫事人員聯誼會」，秉持佛陀「慈、悲、喜、捨」的大愛精神，結合台

灣的醫事人員，發揮良知、良能，以「醫病、醫人、醫心」的服務宗旨，進行

醫療服務，落實證嚴上人「尊重生命」的理念。此為國際慈濟人醫會的前身。

一九九八年，海內外的醫事人員及志工發心欲建立一個有組織、有系統的

全球醫療服務網。四月，在夏威夷首次召開「全球慈濟人醫會」籌備會議；十

月，邀集全球六十多位醫師召開「全球慈濟人醫會座談會」，確立人醫會之目

標：為各層面的志工進行教育訓練、推展跨國際醫療服務、配合慈濟賑災行動

展開醫療救援。一九九九年，國際慈濟人會年會在美國的洛杉磯舉行。

Annual Conference Review

證嚴上人在訪貧的過程中
發現貧病相生而開始推動
施醫施藥，圖為一九七二
年十一月十二日慈濟貧民
施醫義診所的醫護志工到
貧病者家中免費義診給
藥。

Dharma Master Cheng Yen 
realized the dependence 
between poverty and 
sickness, so she started 
to set up a free clinic 
center. Photo shows on 
November 12, 1972, 
a doctor, nurses, and 
volunteers paid home 
visits to cure the poor. 
1972.11.12.
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1996~1999
愛，不斷延伸



In 1966, when Buddhist Tzu Chi Merit Association was established, 
Master Cheng Yen discovered that most people requiring assistance was either 
because of sickness, which drove them to poverty or poverty, which in turn 
drove them to sickness. Master Cheng Yen concluded, "To cure poverty, one 
had to start with medicine." In September of 1972, a Tzu Chi free clinic for 
the underprivileged was opened on Jen-ai Street, Hualien City, Taiwan. For 15 
years, up to 140,000 free clinic patients have been served. 

On October 12, 1996, the Tzu Chi Medical Personnel Liaison Association, 
a prototype of TIMA, was formed with the aim to mobilize Taiwan's medical 
personnel and to start to provide medical services. This organization carried on 
Master Cheng Yen's principle to respect all beings.

On April 4, 1998, a pro tem committee meeting was held for the then 
"Global Tzu Chi Medical Association" in Hawaii. In October of the same year, 
more than 60 doctors attended a conference to chart the direction of the 
association. With the blessing from Master Cheng Yen, "Global Tzu Chi Medical 
Association" was later renamed to "Tzu Chi International Medical Association", 
or TIMA. In 1999, TIMA annual conference was held in Los Angeles, USA. 
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Love That Never Ends

在醫院啟建前，慈濟早已開始義
診活動。圖為一九七九年一月
二十三日於臺東市的冬令發放的
義診區，鄧淑卿師姊為照顧戶量
血壓。

Tzu Chi began its free medical 
service to the poor early before 
Tzu Chi Hospital was built. Photo 
depicts Tzu Chi commissioner and 
nurse Shu-Ching Teng measuring 
blood pressure for a care recipient. 
1979.01.23.
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二○○○年，人醫年會首次在臺灣剛啟業的大林慈濟醫院舉行；來自全球

十一個國家，包括醫師、藥劑師、護理師和當地志工等共二百二十餘位成員。

在五天的會議中，除研討社會資源運用、如何策畫義診、醫事人員教育訓練、

緊急醫療動員聯繫、偏遠地區及都市弱勢醫療保健等議題外，更說明各地居

民生活狀況、常見疾病、義診服務及成果，並分享各地義診團隊服務經驗與心

得。所有成員相互激勵，一致希望做好守護生命的服務。

In 2000, TIMA annual conference was held at the newly opened Buddhist 
Dalin Tzu Chi General Hospital. From eleven countries, 220 TIMA members 
comprised of doctors, pharmacists, nurses and local volunteers attended the 
conference. The topics discussed at the five days conference were: resources 
application, personnel training and education, emergency disaster response 
system, remote areas outreach and preventive medicine. Attendees were able 
to exchange ideas and share experiences; many were emotional but everyone 
was ecstatic about Tzu Chi's mission to "Protect life."

Gathering in Formosa

2000

齊聚 福爾摩莎

Annual Conference Review
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來自臺灣、印尼、馬來西亞、菲律賓、新加坡、巴西、美國等七個國家的

國際慈濟人醫會成員，包括醫護人員及志工共兩百四十五人，於花蓮召開年

會。在四天的議程中，除針對「人本醫療」、「PACS影像傳輸系統及偏遠地
區之運用」、「發展中國家的醫療教育」、「見證愛的醫療」等議題進行研討

外，各團隊醫護專業人員也分組分科座談，凝聚共識、分享義診經驗。

A total of 245 TIMA members, comprising doctors, nurses and volunteers, 
from Taiwan, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Brazil and the United 
States attended the annual conference in Hualien. Participants were recognized 
for their contribution to international disasters relief, which help to spread the 
seeds of love to all over the world. During the four days conference, humanistic 
medicine, delivery system in remote areas, and health education in developing 
countries were discussed. Small groups study sessions and discussion 
in different subject matters made the convention a center for information 
exchange and experience sharing. 

Spreading the Seeds of Love

2001

遍撒 大愛種子

Annual Conference Review
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來自全球十三個國家、三百六十六位醫護人員及行政志工，一連三天，齊

聚花蓮參與年會。年會重點在標準作業程序手冊的建立，期許醫療義診各科別

行政工作標準化，讓行之多年的義診經驗文字化，輔助各區於從事醫療服務

時，有更完善的規畫，也避免不必要的干擾。

The three-day conference in Hualien had more than 366 participants from 
thirteen countries. TIMA volunteers have gone into remote areas and villages 
to deliver much needed medicine and care. Their action is selfless and can be 
regarded as a foundation to protect life. The conference dedicated their support 
to standardize the operations in various disciplines, and to make available the 
manuals and procedures in key areas so that the structure is now guided by a 
system written in plain language to avoid confusion. 

Safeguarding Life

2002

守護 生命磐石

Annual Conference Review
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二○○三年國際慈濟人醫會年會，一連四天在花蓮展開，共有來自十四

個國家、近五百名成員。由於東南亞人數最多，會場進行同步翻譯為馬來亞

語、英語。為因應五月SARS在全球所造成的影響，主題針對「防疫公衛面面
觀」、「新加坡防疫經驗的分享」等專題探討傳染性疾病的認知與預防。此

外，尚有「菲國連體嬰的醫療」等研討，各義診團隊也分組分科座談，凝聚共

識、並歡喜分享義診經驗。

The 2003 TIMA conference was again held in Hualien with more than 
five hundred participants from fourteen countries. Since the majority of the 
attendees were from Indo China, instant translation to English and Malaysian 
were carried out simultaneously for the sake of the attendees.

In light of the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) epidemic outbreak 
in May, TIMA designed a series of discussions related to the pandemic: 
Understanding infectious diseases, epidemic prevention, and Singaporean 
experience in dealing with SARS and other infectious diseases. Other important 
topics included successful separation of Philippine conjoined twins, etc. 

Pandemics Prevention
分享 防疫經驗

2003
Annual Conference Review
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年會以「以人為本、以病為師」為主題，在大林慈濟醫院、臺南靜思堂與

花蓮靜思堂三地，舉行為期五天四夜的慶祝活動，共有來自全球十三個國家的

人醫志工、共四百六十八位回臺參與。

醫療倫理之原理、居家往診、跨國醫療以及急難中之醫療救助，都是獲得

國際醫學再教育認證的課程。年會首次舉辦「人醫典範獎」，在中秋感恩祝福

晚會上，由證嚴上人頒贈給四十四位人醫會志工。

T IMA  2004  annua l 
conference was held in   
Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, the 
Jing Si Halls in Hualien and 
in Southern Taiwan. 468 
members f rom th i r teen 
countries participated in the 
five-day conference, with 
the main theme : "Human-
centered and learn from 
patients." 

There were lectures 
and seminars on the principles of medicine, home visits, and emergency disaster 
relief, etc. These are certified Continuing Medical Education (CME) courses. And 
medals of "Merit of TIMA Example" were given by Master Cheng Yen to the forty 
four recipients who had devoted to TIMA affairs for the needy. It's the first time 
the annual conference held this award ceremony. 

Human-centered 
and Learn from Patients

2004

以人為本 以病為師

Annual Conference Review
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年會於慈濟板橋志業園區、關渡人文志業中心、臺北慈濟醫院與花蓮

靜思堂舉辦，以「急難醫療與人文」為研討專題。共有十八個國家地區，

四百一十八位人醫會志工參與。美國人醫分享援助卡崔娜颶風的紐奧良災民。

斯里蘭卡醫師夫妻檔，分享加入慈濟對海嘯災民的義診膚慰。大會並特別安排

「國際間急難醫療援助和其文化背景」、「天然災難後常見的感染性疾病」、

「急難醫療援助中媒體所扮演的角色」以及「急難中之醫療救助」等四場專題

演講。

2005 TIMA was held in several 
locations, Banciao Tzu Chi Park, Kuandu 
Humanity Mission Center, Taipei Tzu 
Chi General Hospital, and then Jing Si 
Hall in Hualien. There are 418 medical 
professionals from eighteen countries 
participated. The main theme for this 
year conference was "Emergency 
disaster relief and humanity."

T I M A  U S A  r e p o r t e d  i t s 
participation in the Katrina aftermath relief in New Orleans. A Sri Lanka doctors' 
couple also reported on their participation for the Tsunami and local relief effort. 
The conference also arranged seminars such as: International disaster relief and 
culture background, natural disasters and the common epidemic diseases, the 
function of the Mass Media during emergency disaster relief, and emergency 
trauma care. 

Emergency Disaster Relief 
and Humanity

急難醫療 與人文

2005
Annual Conference Review
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年會主題為「醫療與環保」，宣導「溫室效應」和「心室效應」緊密關

聯，全球十八個國家地區、三百四十多位志工參與交流。由臺灣慈濟六所醫療

院所進行專題演講，各國進行會務報告。美國、玻利維亞、菲律賓、泰國、印

尼等國三十餘位貴賓蒞臨參訪慈濟，並與花蓮慈濟醫院、慈濟大學進行分科座

談交流。專業與醫療人文的參與，讓大家感動滿滿，願將感動化作行動，讓愛

遍灑世界每個角落 。

The 2007 TIMA conference had 340 volunteers from a total of eighteen 
countries. The theme was "Medicine and Environment".

All six Tzu Chi General Hospitals and Tzu Chi University concurrently 
conducted seminars. More than thirty special guests from USA, Bolivia,  
Philippines, Thailand and Indonesia attended the conference. Many attendees 
were first time participants and were moved by what they experienced during 
the conference. May all the attendees be able to take with them their vows and 
make the world a better place to live! 

Medicine vs. Environment

2007

醫療 與環保

Annual Conference Review
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來自十八個國家、三百多位成員齊聚花蓮靜思堂，歡度十周年慶。年度主題

「促進健康傳播愛」，呼籲要提升預防醫學，學習給予病人愛和關懷。成員們也紛

紛響應最環保的素食護生行動。課程的一大主軸，為模擬手術教學與現場連線，

全球人醫會的資深醫師們投入慈濟大學臨床模擬手術擔任師資，也開啟國際學

習交流的平臺。

More than 300 members from 18 countries got together in Hualien's Jing Si 
Hall for TIMA's annual conference and its 10th anniversary. "To Promote Health and 
to Spread Love" is this year's main theme. It expresses the importance of preventive 
medicine, and reminds members to treat patients with love and care. Also the 
concept "vegetarian diet" being raised to expect all members to eat vegetarian that 
it's the best way for environmental protection and for healing body, mind, and soul. 

A new platform of advanced medical education is commenced in this year's 
courses. "Live simulation surgery and video conferencing", certain senior TIMA surgeons 
volunteered as teachers to demo some difficult operations in the cadavers, in Tzu Chi's 
term as "Silent Mentors", so that resident doctors, interns, even practitioners from 
different countries came and learned again as students. It's a breakthrough for TIMA's 
annual conference. 

To Promote Health 
and to Spread Love

促進健康 傳播愛

2008
Annual Conference Review
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第十一屆年會時正值全球H1N1疫情蔓延，大會首度成立防疫組加強防護
措施，所有人全程配戴口罩，從自我健康管理做起。

志工團隊五百多人，服務二十個國家地區共三百四十七位學員，接著以多

國語言歡迎歌熱鬧揭開大會序幕。

今年年會開辦四大分組的工作坊：全人醫療、健康促進、中醫醫療與志為

護理，為首度獨立開設護理課程。年會最後，學員們更參與了一場感恩音樂

會，緬懷「病理捐贈」、「大體捐贈」、「器官捐贈」的勇者，見證化無用為

大用的極致奉獻⋯⋯

Making Good Use of Life

2009

善用 生命良能

Annual Conference Review
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Owing to the deadly H1N1 flu virus still widespread at the 
time, everyone wore a flu mask as a precaution. Participants 
were expected to pay extra attention to personal hygiene so 
that the conference could go on without interruptions.

The working team was made up of 500 plus volunteers 
to serve 347 TIMA attendees from over 20 different countries/
nations. 

There are four sub-group workshops: whole person 
medicine, health promotion, Chinese medicine, and nursing. 
It's the first time that a workshop of nursing being held. In the 
afternoon of this year's Mid-Autumn Festival, all members 
attended a concert in remembrance of Tzu Chi's body and 
organ donors for autopsy, anatomy and simulation surgery, 
and organ and tissue transplantation. Every member witnessed 
the unselfish giving to medicine and to a common cause – to 
make the useless of the deceased into the great use. 
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2010

淨身心 護大地 育良才 傳大愛

第十二屆年會開幕前夕，臺灣竟面臨凡那比颱風侵襲，幸好包括海地、智

利等二十三個國家地區的三百三十五位成員，全數依既定行程超前風雨平安抵

達花蓮。大會首度遇停電，於緊急照明與手電筒微光中溫馨開幕。

專題演講也切合今年主題，邀請國際級專家談飲食與疾病的影響，氣象專

家談極端氣候，如何與地球共生息。且今年是慈濟推動大體捐贈十五周年，特

舉辦感恩音樂會感謝所有無語良師，也盼能培育年輕一代成為良醫良護，傳頌

生命的尊重與傳奇。

To Purify Body and Soul 
To Protect Earth 
To Nurture Talents 
To Spread Great Love

Annual Conference Review

來自美國、印尼、馬來
西亞、玻利維亞、海地
和智利等地的人醫表演
「千手世界」，向大體
老師致敬。

TIMA members from 
USA, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Bolivia, Haiti, 
and Chili, etc. showed 
their respect to the Silent 
Mentors, Tzu Chi's 
anatomy body donors, by 
performing "The world of 
a thousand hands" sign 
language musical.
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To Purify Body and Soul 
To Protect Earth 
To Nurture Talents 
To Spread Great Love

In the early morning of September 19, Typhoon Fanapi had approached 
Hualien and caused power blackout in Hualien. But it did not put any delay 
for the TIMA annual conference. In the International conference hall of Jing Si 
Hall, the audio and lighting facilities were connected with emergency power. 
The simultaneous translation equipments were working as usual, so the non-
Chinese speaking members were able to understand the content along the 
ceremony.

Dr. L in Chin-Lon, CEO of medical  mission, long led the TIMA 
representatives and pulled the curtain at the beginning of ceremony. Bunch of 
convention volunteers gathered in the dark and held the LCD flashlights to form 
a lighting system for the stage. The lighting was a bit din, but the atmosphere 
was much more focused.

2010 TIMA Annual Convention has begun. Also, it's the 15th anniversary 
of Tzu Chi's Body Donation for Anatomy and Surgery Simulation. Coming from 
23 countries, every TIMA member was here for diligent learning and to send 
gratitude to all the "Silent Mentors" and their families. 
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第十三屆年會在金黃的晨光呼喚中揭開序幕，共十七個國家、超過三百位

人醫成員參與。

今年欣逢慈濟四十五周年、醫療志業廿五年，課程豐富，包括幹細胞及再

生醫療、全人醫療學會、以人為本的護理教育與照顧國際研討會，及慈濟大體

模擬手術，邀愛滋病專家何大一博士、脊椎損傷研究權威楊詠威教授等國際名

家演講，傳承世界最新的醫療發展、慈濟的醫療人文。

面對氣候不調而引起的災難和疾病激增，覺醒與傳承清淨的人醫之愛，各

國人醫成員責無旁貸。

Love and Gratitude, 
Inheritance and Awakening

2011

愛與感恩 傳承與覺醒

Annual Conference Review

每天清晨，學員一起在草
地上做早操。回到心靈的
故鄉，讓遙遠的距離頓時
縮短，每天都充滿能量。

Early morning, participants 
of the TIMA conference 
got together for morning 
exercise to start a fresh 
new day. 
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This year, over 300 TIMA members coming from 17 different countries/
regions continued this tradition. 

2011 Annual Conference is unique for it coincides with the 45th anniversary 
of the inception of Buddhist Tzu Chi Foundation and the 25th anniversary of 
Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital in Taiwan, marking the beginning of Tzu Chi Medicine. 
This year's courses are further enhanced to include stem cell and regenerative 
medicine, humanistic nursing education seminars, and the simulation surgical 
operation at the Medical Simulation Center, Tzu Chi University, world renowned 
AIDS treatment expert Dr. David D. Ho, spinal injury treatment expert Professor 
Wise Yang will also hold special sessions to deliver latest medical discovery.

With increasingly number of calamities struck all over globe, TIMA 
members devote themselves to ease unbearable sufferings as well to bring 
cures and hopes to the victims. 

年會最後一天清晨，所有人醫齊聚慈大，恭敬為模擬手術的八位
大體老師送靈，不但為年會畫下莊嚴的句點，也象徵著將人醫精
神無限延伸至遠方。

In the morning of the last conference day, the surgery simulation 
class was over, led by Jing Si Abode dharma masters, 
participants joined with medical students, Tzu Chi hospitals 
doctors, volunteers, and family members to accompany silent 
mentors for their final part of journey before cremation.
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年會於九月二十八日上午在花蓮靜思堂舉辦開幕式。今年共有十九個國家

地區、五百一十位學員共襄盛舉。

年會課程包含社會及醫療各領域精英專業價值的分享、各國的義診腳步，

面對全球暖化人類該有的態度與省思，水懺入經藏因緣果報的懺悟，以及個人

落實珍惜資源，並捍衛醫療雋永不變的真理與價值。

中秋節當日清晨由靜思堂步行回到靜思精舍巡禮。結束四天三夜的年會後，

來自各地的學員將再到慈濟各院取經、交流，回到僑居地的行囊是滿滿的祝福。

Past and Present, 
Change and the Unchanged

2012

傳統與現代，變與不變

Annual Conference Review
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In the morning of September 28, at the main hall of the 
Jing Si Hall, 511 TIMA members from 19 countries/nations 
were seated for the opening ceremony. 

This year's courses included sharing from professionals in 
medical and social economic fields, achievements of regional 
TIMA chapters, reflections towards global warming, individual 
repentance after participation in Dharma Water Repentance 
Text performance, etc.

And at dawn on the Mid-Autumn Festival, all members 
walked 10 kilometers back to Jing Si Abode for a guide tour. 
After the four-day conference, TIMA members went to certain 
Tzu Chi hospitals for experience exchange. Everyone went 
back to their hometown with spiritual strength. 
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美國 USA

美國慈濟義診中心的第一任主任林俊龍醫師(現為慈濟醫
療志業執行長)鼓勵大家要「走入社區，為更多人服務」，因
此在一九九三年正式成立義診中心之前，醫護人員已在加州

蒙洛維亞市為貧戶義診，也為愛滿地地區一棟低收入公寓的

居民提供服務，至今不輟。

加州中谷地區是美國的糧倉，由南到北的作物收成時間不

同，農工需隨工作而遷徙，季節性農工多是非法移民，不敢

或沒有能力接受醫療，且不少是肺結核帶菌者，必須追蹤治

療；近二十年來，追隨農工的腳步，沿著九十九號公路，以

愛寫下一頁又一頁慈濟醫療史。

Central Valley Medical Outreach 
Along Highway 99 

加州中谷農工醫療
溫情九九

得知在聖伯納汀諾縣的農
場有許多季節性工人是
貧困的移民，促成了慈
濟關懷農工的因緣，自
一九九四年開始與地方機
構合作為農工舉辦義診。

Tzu Chi USA started to 
collaborate with local 
institutes to provide 
free medical service for 
immigrant farm workers 
in San Bernardino 
County since 1994.
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Dr. Chin-Lon Lin, the first medical director of Buddhist Tzu Chi Free 
Clinic encouraged TIMA members to "enter into the community and serve 
more people." Prior to the free clinic's official establishment in 1993, 
medical professionals had already begun providing free medical services 
to underprivileged individuals in collaboration with Foothill Unity Center in 
Monrovia, California. They also provided treatment to residents of a low-income 
public housing complex in El Monte. Since then, their service to the needy never 
ends.

Though they live in the nation's most abundant source of fruits and 
vegetables, residents of the Central Valley are overwhelmingly in poor health. 
Many farm workers are carriers of tuberculosis, need to be followed up 
with treatment. But most of them are low-income illegal immigrants with no 
insurance and have to move around for their work. Tzu Chi volunteers have 
stepped in to serve the healthcare needs of these people. Traveling along 
Interstate 5 and Highway 99, footprints of Tzu Chi's free clinics can be found 
everywhere.

自從有了大愛巡迴醫
療車，美國慈濟醫療
志業開始把整個診所
搬到當地就近服務。

W i t h  t h e  a d v e n t 
of the first Tzu Chi 
Mobile Clinic in 2000, 
volunteers have been 
equ ipped to  take 
loving care to more 
remote locations. 
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美國 USA

在二○○○年，有了牙科設備齊全的大愛巡迴醫療車，為原本非常克難而

繁瑣的義診前置準備省了些力。二○○一年八月十九日在佛瑞斯諾農工社區辦

了第一場大型義診，醫療車從南加州總會開過來，也以遊覽車在前一天帶來所

需的醫療用品、處方藥、牙醫診療椅及器具、中醫診療床及隔間，甚至備齊

各部門所需用的表格，協助完成前置作業。大愛巡迴醫療車和六臺手提式牙醫

機器，讓牙醫能夠從洗牙、補牙乃至拔牙，發揮全方位的功能。四十五位醫護

人員分別提供家醫科、內科、眼科、皮膚科、小兒科、放射腫瘤科、腸胃科、

病理科、婦科，以及中醫的針灸和指壓推拿等服務。當天求診的病人超過三百

人，服務總人次超過一千，現場還有義剪和物資發放；這場義診成為當晚媒體

要聞。

不管農工臨時搬到何處，慈濟都能及時提供義診，即使在樹下也不例外。

Whether on the grassy field of a small farming town or inside the crowded Cal Expo 
in Sacramento, Tzu Chi volunteers' mission remains the same. 
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Tzu Chi Free Clinic in Alhambra did not have well-equipped 
mobile clinics until 2000. In those pre-mobile clinic days, setting up 
a free clinic was an elaborate and arduous undertaking. 

August 19, 2001, there's the first big free clinic in Fresno. 
Working from a Tzu Chi Mobile Clinic vehicle—equipped with six 
portable dental machines for dentists to clean, fill, and pull teeth 
for patients—forty-five medical volunteers provided care in a wide 
range of fields that day, including general medicine, ophthalmology, 
dermatology, pediatr ics, gastroenterology, pathology, and 
gynecology, as well as traditional Chinese medicine, acupuncture, 
shiatsu massage, and other services. In all, more than three hundred 
patients sought and received help that day. The event was shown 
on the news that evening and reported by newspapers the following 
day.

二○一一年十一月，左起
美國醫療志業楊素卿、溫
俊強、謝明晉、曾慈慧執
行長，及參與義診超過十
年的方華特和陳鎮中醫
師、護理師黃秀玲，同慶
佛瑞斯諾義診團隊十周
年。

Grace Yang, Steven Voon, 
Minjhing Hsieh, Debra 
Boudreaux, Dr. Walter Fung, 
Dr. Chun Chung Chan, 
and nurse practitioner 
Siew Lin Wong, celebrate 
Tzu Chi Fresno medical 
team's tenth anniversary in 
November 2011.
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美國 USA

持續關懷弱勢、提供醫療服務，慈濟醫療的承擔規模愈來愈大；二○一二

年三月二十三日至四月二日，慈濟北加州分會第二年與「偏遠地區醫療」

(Remote Area Medical, RAM)合作，分別在奧克蘭和加州首府沙加緬度各進行
四天的義診。加州各區醫療團隊分別抵達，分工合作，原本空蕩的會場出現了

近一百張的活動牙醫診療椅，一所大型臨時醫療站赫然成形，四天共服務了近

五千名的病患。

近年來，慈濟在南加州的醫療服務已由農工義診發展到遊民義診，也將擴

至退伍軍人乃至監獄的醫療服務。而在全球，美國人醫的腳步也是哪裡有需

要，就到哪裡⋯⋯

義診帶動有緣人加入慈濟。圖為二○一一年曾來接受牙科義診的克莉絲特 (左)特地於
二○一二年三月底的RAM義診時來當志工，負責提供牙醫特殊用水及西語翻譯。

TIMA USA medical fairs attract recipients to feedback. Ms. Cristel Poveda(left) had free 
dental service in the 2011 RAM free clinic and she became a volunteer as Spanish 
translator and logistic helper in 2012 Sacramento RAM free clinic.
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TIMA's medical fairs turned bigger and better. On a cool March morning in 
2012, the Tzu Chi Mobile Clinic pulled into Cal Expo in Sacramento, California, 
joining Tzu Chi medical teams from Fresno, Modesto, Stockton, and other 
Northern California towns. They unloaded nearly one hundred dental chairs and 
set up a temporary medical clinic to offer free services to local residents without 
medical insurance. They had just come from a similar four-day free clinic in 
Oakland. This was the second year Northern California Tzu Chi volunteers 
offered a free medical clinic in conjunction with Remote Area Medical (RAM), a 
Tennessee-based nonprofit that provides free medical services in remote areas. 
The two organizations teamed up to offer free clinics in Oakland (March 22-25) 
and Sacramento (March 30 - April 2). Together, the two events provided more 
than six thousand people with medical services worth over two million dollars. 

In recent years, in addition to serving farm workers, Tzu Chi's medical 
volunteers now also serve the homeless, and this year plan to extend medical 
services to include veterans and prisoners. In this globe, wherever there is a 
need, Tzu Chi volunteers will go. 

聚居在農工營地的家庭
生活環境簡陋，也普遍
缺乏醫療服務，慈濟人
提供義診發放，居民都
很期待。

Tzu Chi's clinics and 
distributions are warmly 
welcomed by farming 
communities.
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新加坡  Singapore 

新加坡人醫會成立於一九九九年九月四日，二○○四年

八月一日，新加坡佛教慈濟義診中心成立，主要服務慈濟長

期關懷的照顧戶及牛車水一帶的數百位獨居長者。由各大醫

院醫師及護理人員輪班，每星期日在義診中心看診，以西醫

內科及牙科為主，其後增加中醫科，更自二○一一年十一月

十三日開始正式的中醫門診服務，從每週一天調整為每週六

天。

Free Health Screening 
and Mobile Clinic in Community

福慧健檢中心啟業
流動診所深入社區

患有膝關節疼痛的阿
公，在新加坡健檢中
心開設了中醫門診後
特地來看診，慈濟志
工溫馨接待。

An old man with 
long-term knee pain 
came to the Tzu Chi 
Medical Clinic for 
traditional Chinese 
clinic, volunteers 
welcomed with 
warmth.
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On September 4, 1999, TIMA Singapore was established. On August 1, 
2004, Singapore Tzu Chi Free Clinic commenced to serve low-income families 
and seniors, offering western medicine and dental services once a week. Next, 
the Traditional Chinese Medicine Clinic was added due to patient request. Since 
November 13, 2011, the Chinese Medicine Clinic has increased its service to 6 
days a week.

In order to have a more complete service, Tzu Chi Free Health Screening 
Centre (FHSC) was established on August 21, 2010 after two years of inquiry 
and preparation. It is also Tzu Chi's first health screening center outside Taiwan. 
The FHSC was missioned to provide free health screening to low income 
families. After operating for almost a year in Jurong East, now staffed with a 
medical consultant and professional nurse, the Centre was officially upgraded 
to be Tzu Chi Free Health Screening and Medical Clinic on July 11, 2011. Since 
then, the Centre began the community free clinics and home-visits. 

新加坡佛教慈濟健檢
中心(福慧中心)在二
○一○年八月二十一
日正式啟用。

Tzu Chi Free 
Health Screening 
and Medical Clinic 
commenced on 
August 21, 2010.
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新加坡  Singapore 

二○一二年二月十九
日，新加坡慈濟人醫
會首次採取「流動診
所」方式，上門為紅
山區長者進行居家醫
療及護理服務。

On February 
19, 2012, TIMA 
Singapore practiced 
its "mobile clinic" 
concept and went 
door to door to serve 
the elders in the 
community. 

佛教慈濟健檢中心（福慧中心）則於二○一○年八月

二十一日正式啟用，是臺灣之外的第一個慈濟健檢中心，並

提供中、低收入戶及居民免費健康檢查。健檢中心運作近一

年後，因應社區居民的醫療需求，開始積極走入社區義診及

往診。到了二○一二年二月十九日，採取了「流動診所」的

方式，為紅山區長者進行居家醫療及護理服務，協助驗血、

量血壓及治療與關懷，直到康復為止。 

而在二○一三年六月，新加坡的空氣受印尼農民燃燒棕櫚

樹等造成的煙霾影響已超過危險指標，在人醫會成員的協助

下，慈濟新加坡分會於六月二十日啟動「戒慎虔誠掃煙霾，

調和身心迎曙光」緊急專案，二十一日即打包、發送內裝

有口罩、眼藥水、潤喉糖、空氣污染指數小卡等急需物品的

「安心平安包」給弱勢家庭，並於週末全體動員到地鐵站、

菜市場和環保點附近等人流繁忙地區，分發口罩和靜思語給

民眾，期望人人身體健康，更希望靜思語的祝福能安住眾人

擔憂的心。
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新加坡人醫會林汶豪
(左)及陳俊耀(右)醫師
及志工們前往關懷因
車禍而需截肢的杜伯
伯，讓原本顯得孤僻
的他漸漸敞開心門。

Dr. Lin Wen-Hao(left) 
and Dr. Chen Jun-
Yao(right) of TIMA 
Singapore paid a 
home-visit to Mr. Du 
who's going to be 
under amputation 
and soothed his 
heart.

And on February 19, 2012, TIMA Singapore adopted the 
"mobile clinic" concept and began to visit seniors of the Redhill 
community and perform regular physical examinations to 
ensure the seniors' well-being.

In June 2013, Singapore's air pollution hit its worst 
ever level. The main cause of the pollution was forest fires 
caused by the illegal clearing of land on the Indonesian 
island of Sumatra. TIMA Singapore members assisted Tzu 
Chi Singapore to have activated an urgent project "smog-
free protection" on June 20 instantly. On June 21, volunteers 
packed 400 first-aid toolkits, each one includes masks, eye 
lotion, troches, and reminder cards, and sent them to Tzu 
Chi's care recipients. Then volunteers went to public places 
to distribute masks and Jing Si Aphorism cards to people that 
could help everyone to protect their health and be worry free.
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新加坡  Singapore 

新加坡人醫會常與馬來西亞、印尼人醫會聯手前往醫療資源匱乏地區提供
義診服務。

Sometimes teamed up with TIMA Malaysia and TIMA Indonesia, TIMA 
Singapore had provided large-scale free clinics in nearby countries/islands 
where people were in lack of medical service.

新加坡人醫會也跨國提供義診，將觸角延伸至醫療資源匱

乏的區域，如印尼鄰近的巴淡島、民丹島及吉裏汶等島嶼，

並支援印尼雅加達、北干巴魯及菲律賓、斯里蘭卡的大型義

診等，更協助培養各地的人醫種子。

隊伍日漸茁壯的新加坡慈濟人醫會，即使成員宗教不同，

但同樣的是將醫療帶到需要的角落，也為新加坡創造了一片

清新的醫療桃花源。
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二○一三年六月二十日，新加坡啟動「戒慎虔誠掃煙霾‧調和身心迎曙
光」緊急專案，照顧弱勢族群與感恩戶健康。圖為六月二十二日志工走上
街頭，分發口罩及空氣污染指數說明小卡。

On June 20, 2013, Tzu Chi Singapore launched an emergency campaign 
- "Banish the haze, welcome the light, purify our minds through vigilance 
& prayer" specifically to help people cope with the haze. On June 22, 
volunteers proceeded to places with heavy pedestrian traffic, such as 
MRT stations, supermarkets and Tzu Chi community recycling points, to 
distribute masks and Jing Si Aphorism cards to the public.

Tzu Chi Singapore began conducting free clinics in the Indonesian islands 
of Batam, Bintan, and Karimun since 2000. On August 27 2009, Tzu Chi 
Singapore crossed the Indian Ocean to central Sri Lanka and held its first large 
scale free clinic in the town of Ratnapura. The event, which benefitted 2,808 
patients, had also inspired native medical personnel to join the ranks of TIMA, 
which means there will be better and local opportunities for underprivileged 
patients to receive medical access in the future.

TIMA members may be of all faiths, but they all act in the same belief, that 
is, to bring medical service to cure the needy. 
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斯里蘭卡  Sri Lanka

自從二○○四年底海嘯災難發生以來，慈濟人在斯里蘭卡

的關懷持續至今不斷。思及斯里蘭卡的醫療資源匱乏，從二

○○九年八月開始，新加坡慈濟人醫團隊每年兩次固定前往

舉辦大型義診。

Guide by Tzu Chi Singapore and 
Malaysia, TIMA Sri Lanka Established 

星馬引導
斯國人醫樂承擔

二○一○年八月四
日，大型義診開始
前，新加坡慈濟志工
即抵達可倫坡準備前
置作業，圖為組裝眼
科顯微鏡。

On August 4, 2010, 
two days before the 
free clinic, Tzu Chi 
Singapore volunteers 
had arrived Colombo 
for preparation. 
Photo depicts 
volunteers installing a 
microsystem for the 
ophthalmology dept.
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二○一○年八月六
日，新加坡九十位醫
師、護理及志工、馬
來西亞六位醫師、護
理師前來參與義診。
圖為為病人進行眼科
檢查，符合資格者則
排入白內障手術。

On August 6, 2010, 
90 medical staff 
and volunteers from 
Singapore and six 
medical staff from 
Malaysia arrived 
Colombo to attend 
the free clinic. 
Photo shows that 
a technician tests 
for Sri Lankans to 
filter patients' health 
qualification for 
cataract surgery.

Since the 2004 Tsunami struck Sri Lanka, Tzu Chi offered 
relief aid and assisted the island's reconstruction until now. 
Seeing the lack of medical resources, Tzu Chi Singapore and 
TIMA members initiated large scale free clinics twice a year 
since August 2009. Take the free clinic on August 6th to 9th, 
2010 as an example, there were 90 doctors, nurses, and 
volunteers from Singapore and six from Malaysia. On day 
one of the 3-day clinic, Sri Lankan people had been waiting 
in a long line very early that morning though the clinic was 
scheduled to begin in the afternoon. It took some people six 
hours to travel here and some even came in the mid night. In 
the surgery area, the clinic had done 108 tumor removal and 
15 hernia repair operation.
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斯里蘭卡  Sri Lanka

慈濟在斯里蘭卡的大型義診現場總是擠滿了殷殷企盼的民眾。圖為在掛號區專心
聽著斯國志工的事前說明。二○一○年八月六日

The large-scale free clinics that Tzu Chi held were always full of local residents. On 
August 6, 2010, residents listen to the statements in the registration area before 
the clinic begins.

以二○一○年八月六到九日為例，新加坡有九十位醫師、

護理師及志工，及馬來西亞六位醫師、護理師特地前來。原

定下午才開始的義診，一大早等候掛號的居民已經大排長

龍，等候區裡座無虛席，有搭了六小時車程的，也有半夜就

搭車前來的。外科手術區，除了腫瘤切除外，以疝氣修補手

術為主，三天義診即進行了一百零八檯腫瘤手術及十五檯疝

氣修補手術。
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慈濟人陪伴斯里蘭卡災民走過海嘯傷痛，也帶出了斯國當地志工。每次義診能順利進
行，斯國志工發揮了極大功能。

Tzu Chi volunteers had accompanied Sri Lanka people to get over trauma by the tsunami 
and many local people joined Tzu Chi as volunteers, and they held important roles of 
every free clinic.

After the first large scale clinic in August 2009, Mr. Kapila, the Health 
Bureau Chief of Ratnapura Province, Dr. Tissa, superintendent and Mr. 
Panditha, Community Medicine Chief of Karawanella Base Hospital, were 
invited to Taiwan for TIMA annual conference, and they joined TIMA since then. 
At the end of 2009, Sri Lanka government asked Tzu Chi to assist in promoting 
the"National disease control of chronic and noninfectious disease program". 
So four Sri Lanka doctors came to Taiwan Tzu Chi Hospitals for six-week TIMA 
training program.
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斯里蘭卡  Sri Lanka

在二○一二年十月
二十六、七日的義
診，主要服務為白內
障手術及驗光配眼
鏡，手術由斯里蘭卡
醫療團隊承擔，雖只
有一位醫師，兩天內
讓二百九十六名病患
重見光明。

Cataract surgery 
and eyeglasses 
distribution were the 
two items in the clinic 
held on October 
26-27, 2012. The 
one and only Sri 
Lankan doctor had 
accomplished 296 
surgeries in two 
days.

在二○○九年八月第一次義診後，拉納普拉省衛生局長卡

皮拉(Kapila)、卡瓦哈達基地醫院院長迪薩(Tissa)及社區醫療主
管潘迪達(Panditha)受邀前往臺灣參加國際慈濟人醫會年會，
率先成為慈濟人醫會成員。二○○九年底，斯里蘭卡衛生部

請求慈濟協助該國推動「慢性及非傳染性疾病的全國防治計

劃」，所以二○一○年五月，四位斯里蘭卡醫師在慈濟新加

坡分會的贊助下，到臺灣巡迴六家慈濟醫院接受六個星期的

教育訓練。

二○一○年三月的第二次義診，近七十位醫護人員受證人

醫會制服，斯里蘭卡慈濟人醫會正式成立。接下來的義診，

開始有愈來愈多的斯國本土志工承擔。

慈濟不停歇的愛，帶動斯里蘭卡人醫感受手心向下付出助

人的快樂，期許更多人的生命燃起光明希望。
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二○一二年十月底義
診後的眼鏡分發儀
式，斯里蘭卡志工庫
馬拉恭敬地送上眼鏡
給民眾。

Sri Lanka Tzu Chi 
volunteer N. Gamini 
Chandra Kumara 
delivers eyeglasses 
to the villagers with 
respect at the 2012 
October free clinic.

At the second large scale free clinic in March 2010, nearly 70 local 
medical staffs were certified with TIMA uniforms and then TIMA Sri Lanka 
was established. In the following free clinics, more and more local volunteers 
participated in the preparation.

The lasting love of Tzu Chi has shown Sri Lankan medical professionals 
and residents that joy comes from helping others. 

By doing so, there'll be more people living a better life.
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澳洲  Australia 

一群在澳洲布里斯本攻讀牙醫系的慈青，畢業後思考著

應該如何發揮所長來回饋社會。與當地政府協調後，發現有

許多偏遠地區因長時間缺乏牙醫，使得居民必須忍受牙痛過

生活。二○○二年七月，他們組成醫療小組，深入內陸昆士

蘭省的偏僻鄉鎮進行義診；二○○四年九月，開始為布里斯

本、黃金海岸和陽光海岸三地的難民舉辦義診。

Dental Care for Inland Citizens 
and Refugees

深入澳洲內陸 
牙醫團隊展愛

澳洲人醫會成員以牙
醫為主，自二○○二
年七月開始，偏鄉義
診服務不斷。

Members of TIMA 
Australia are mostly 
dentists, their 
services to remote 
areas never end 
dated from July 
2002.
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A group of Tzu Ching members in Brisbane graduated 
from medical school and worked as dentists, they thought 
about how to feedback the society. After some discussion 
with the local government, they realized that dental care was 
desperately needed in many remote areas. In July 2002, they 
set up a medical team to have held free medical fairs in inland 
Queensland. In September 2004, they held free clinics for 
refugees in Brisbane, Gold Coast, and Sunshine Coast.

成就一場義診，需要人醫會志工成員的通力合作，在澳洲，光是場
地選定及布置等都要花費許多人力物力與時間。

In Australia, it takes all kinds of efforts for a clinic's preparation.
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澳洲  Australia 

二○○七年五月，澳洲人醫決定進入澳洲最為貧困、失業

率幾達八成的塔拉鎮進行義診，並連年持續。二○一二年五

月第五年度的義診，為期三天，共嘉惠一百六十一人次，為

一百七十一人補妥病牙。

二○一二年九月，十年耕耘，從醫療小組到人醫會，從剛

開始僅有三位牙醫師到已有九十五位牙醫師，他們長期投入

義診並帶動昆士蘭大學牙醫系學生參與活動，近年陸續有黃

金海岸葛里菲斯大學牙醫系學生加入行列。

澳洲人醫會自二○○七年五月進入最貧困的塔拉鎮義診，至今連年持續。

TIMA Australia started its dental clinic in the poorest Tara town since May 2007 
for six consecutive years.
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From a medical team to a formal organization as TIMA 
Australia, there are 94 members dated September 2012 
which the team started from three dentists only. TIMA Australia 
members devote to hold free clinics and lead dentistry 
students of Queensland University to join them, lately students 
of Griffith University also join as volunteers. In May 2007, 
TIMA went to Tara which is the poorest town and with nearly 
80% unemployment rate, to hold the first free clinic. At the 
fifth annual 3-day free dental clinic, they treated 161 patients, 
removed 54 teeth, and gave dental treatment to 171 patients 
including 6 home visits.

昆士蘭大學口腔衛生
系學生也來參與義
診，為難民口腔衛
教。

A student of 
Queensland 
University joined Tzu 
Chi's free dental 
clinic in Brisbane and 
provide oral health 
education to the 
refugees.
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澳洲  Australia 

由單純義診到助學、訪貧與老人院關懷，人醫們不只用心

醫療，更用愛陪伴。但是受限於政策法規的變更及政府經費

有限，現在澳洲慈濟人醫會除了負責牙醫與志工人力，也必

須籌募醫材、藥品、設備、經費，一切都得自己來。但他們

並不氣餒，而是毅然承擔，難行能行，甚至持續將對象擴展

至國際難民族群。

如負責人吳佳瑋醫師所言，「雖然團隊很累，但依然保

持笑容；因為大家相信這樣的力量也許有如小螞蟻，無法改

變全世界，但是大家的同心協力，可以先從改變一個社區開

始。」而這就是「一生無量」的真實體現。

澳洲牙科義診醫療團
隊的負責人吳佳瑋醫
師，不僅在義診時把
握分秒看診，事前的
所有籌備更是傾注全
力，難行能行。

Dr. Jia-Wei Wu, 
chief coordinator 
of TIMA Australia, 
would treat patients 
as many as he could 
in a free clinic, and 
had to handle all 
related preparation 
beforehand.
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TIMA Australia not only hold free clinics, but also assist students education, 
pay home-visits for the poor and sick family, and go to the seniors care center 
to provide medical care and compassionate love. Now that the change of rules 
and government policies, and the short of government support fund, TIMA 
Australia members have to do all details for free clinics without government 
support. Our additional tasks now encompassed sourcing of medical supplies 
and equipment, obtaining suitable venue for the clinic, accommodation for 
volunteers, set-up, liaison with patients, and numerous logistics issues which 
must be resolved prior to the arrival of the medical team. But, these did not 
deter them. They tackled the challenge and overcome, and keep on holding free 
dental treatments and oral health education, even for more groups of refugees.

As the team leader Dr. Wu said, "although we are tired, we keep our 
smile while doing it; because we all believe that our strength as weak as ants 
might not be able to change the world, bur our collaboration can change a 
community. It's a good start." 

民眾接受牙科診療之
後的笑容，就是人醫
會最好的收穫。

A patient's smile 
after the treatment is 
the best reward for 
TIMA members.
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約旦  Jordan

女牙醫努爾(Dr. Noor Husein Yousef Kutkut)與同為牙醫的
姊姊阿菈(Ala'a)是慈濟志工陳秋華的跆拳道學生，因為跟著陳
秋華去訪視與發放而認識慈濟、認同慈濟。

Dentistry and Oral Health Care 
in the Desert 

大漠診牙 
口腔衛教

二○○九年十一月
二十三日於高雄杉林
慈濟大愛園區援建工
程，陳秋華師兄(右二)
帶領約旦慈濟志工前
來一日體驗行。圖為
當時就讀醫學院的阿
菈仔細觀察人醫會工
具箱，並拍照存檔。

Brother Chen Chiu-
Hwa(2nd to the 
right) led Jordan Tzu 
Chi volunteers to 
Kaohsiung Tzu Chi Da 
Ai Village, Taiwan for 
one-day experience 
tour, and Ms. Ala'a, 
then a dentistry 
student, kept records 
of TIMA Taiwan's 
toolkit for reference. 
2009.11.23.
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跟著陳秋華師兄參與
慈濟的慈善訪視，阿
菈與努爾兩姊妹進
而發願成立約旦人醫
會。圖為二○○八年
八月一日，阿菈(左)
與努爾(中)參與安曼
地區的居家關懷。

Having followed 
Brother Chen to 
attend Tzu Chi's 
charity work, Alaa 
and Noor decided to 
set up TIMA Jordan. 
Photo depicts the 
two sisters went 
to visit a care 
recipient in Amman. 
2008.08.01

Dr. Noor Husein Yousef Kutkut and her senior sister Ala'a, 
both dentists, learned Taekwando from Chou-Hwa Chen, 
Dharma name Ji Hui, who happen to be a Tzu Chi Volunteer. 
So that they had chances to follow their coach to participate 
in relief aid distribution and got to know Tzu Chi. In October 
2009, Dr. Noor flied to Hualien, Taiwan for the TIMA annual 
conference. Then she and her sister joined Northern Taiwan 
chapter's free clinic and home-visits, and brought back five 
sets of dental appliance and pharmaceuticals to Jordan. They 
soon gathered 25 local doctors to set up TIMA Jordan on 
November 15, 2009.
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約旦  Jordan

二○○九年十月，努爾飛越半個地球到臺灣參加人醫年會，隨後姊姊也跟

著來到臺灣，一起參加北區人醫會義診。帶著臺灣人醫會捐贈的五套牙科義診

器材和藥品，牙醫姊妹回到約旦後，於十一月十五日成立約旦慈濟人醫會，並

號召了當地二十五位醫師的加入。

二○一○年五月六日，約旦人醫會到南部最貧苦的地區－－窪地芬難

(Wadi Feynan)，為貝都因族群，舉辦第一次牙科義診，同時發放、衛教。

沙漠地帶水資源缺乏，民眾沒有刷牙漱口習慣，很多人滿口爛牙；而伊斯

蘭教有一條戒規是不能吃到血、吞到血，就算牙痛也不願去就醫。人醫會義診

用愛教育當地民眾，讓他們敞開心門接受治療，更讓伊斯蘭教婦女理解，願意

讓男性醫師看診。

約旦人醫會號召了一
群醫師生力軍，成立
後即開始於醫療欠缺
地區義診，約旦慈濟
志工也發揮多功能補
位協助。

TIMA Jordan has 
recruited a group 
of young doctors 
and they started 
free clinics and oral 
health education ever 
since. Jordan Tzu 
Chi volunteers also 
started to put efforts 
in medical mission.
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On May 6, 2010, TIMA members went to the poorest 
area in southern Jordan – Wadi Feynan – to hold the first free 
dental service, together with materials distribution and health 
education. In desert area, people seldom brush teeth or wash 
mouth due to lack of water which ended up that most of them 
have a mouth of bad teeth. Also one precept of the Islam is 
not to eat or swallow blood, so that they rather endure the pain 
than to see a dentist. TIMA members treat local people with 
understanding that they finally would receive treatment, and 
even Islam women would allow a male doctor to treat them. 

二○一一年五月十四
日於約旦窪地阿拉巴
費南牙科義診，努爾
醫師(右)及法拉斯醫
師(左)細心為民眾看
診。

Dr. Noor Husein 
Yousef Kutkut(right) 
and a Dr. Faras treat 
patients with care in 
the Wadi Araba area 
on May 14, 2011.
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泰國  Thailand

近年來，泰國迭遭水患，二○一○年的水災重創泰國農

業與旅遊業；二○一一年下半年因持續暴雨所引發的洪災，

造成數百人往生、多個大型工業園區淹沒停擺，經濟損失慘

重。水患過後，時任大林慈濟醫院院長簡守信醫師（現任臺

中慈院院長），兩度跟隨慈濟基金會賑災團前往泰國賑災，

並提供一萬人次的洗腎輸液及醫材，以免洗腎患者受醫藥短

缺而影響健康。泰國人醫也涉水為受困以久的民眾進行義

診、發放及義剪。

More Departments in Thai's Free Clinic 
Harvest and Cook Rice for Inmates

泰國義診多元化 
人醫米監獄送愛

二○一○年十一月二
日，泰國遭受大水災，
慈濟志工前往發放熱
食，人醫會也接續舉辦
義診。圖為林佳文醫師
與志工因水深未退而坐
船到中風者家裡往診。

Tzu Chi volunteers 
provided hot food for 
the flood victims, and 
then TIMA Thailand held 
free clinics in different 
victimized areas. On 
November 2, 2010, 
Dr. Jia-Wen Lin and 
volunteers took a boat 
to visit patients who 
lived in a flooding area. 
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泰國水患後，人醫會
即到各災區舉辦義
診，並提供義剪等服
務。圖為二○一一年
十一月二十六日於曼
谷災區義診一景。

A free clinic in 
Bangkok on 
November 26, 2011.

In recent years, there are several 
occasions of flooding and stormy rains 
in Thailand. The 2011 flood caused 
hundreds of deaths and col lapsed 
Thai land's agriculture and tourism 
industries. Not long after this flooding, 
Dr. Sou-Hsin Chien, superintendent of 
Taichung Tzu Chi Hospital and Tzu Chi's 
relief scout team from Taiwan went to the 
disastrous area, and provided dialysis 
materials enough for 10,000 persons. 
Then TIMA Thailand organized free 
clinics, distributions, and free hair cut for 
the victims.
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泰國  Thailand

鄒文良醫師於二○一一年底在臺灣受證慈誠之後，回到泰國創設大愛農場

以有機方式種植稻米。當愛心大米收成，他與萬象醫院林佳文院長、越烹醫院

蔡旺倫院長一同前往叻丕府女子監獄，穿上圍裙為受刑人準備午齋，讓她們感

受到社會的溫暖與關懷。

二○一三年四月廿八日，泰國慈濟人醫會結合五所本土醫院的兩百一十二名

醫護人員，以及三百四十位志工，是泰國有史以來動員最多醫護的一次義診，除

內科、眼科、牙科外，新增耳鼻喉科與中醫針灸，共服務九百廿四人次。

泰國人醫付出不間斷，帶動了愈來愈多的醫師、護理師投入，更有老師帶

著學生參與，期待慈濟醫療人文在泰國散出愛的漣漪。

二○一三年二月十四日，泰國叻丕府女子監獄的受刑人開心地享用由慈濟志工與人
醫會成員以大愛農場收成的米所煮出來的午餐。

On February 14, 2013, TIMA Thailand members and volunteers cook rice harvested 
from Da Ai Farm to serve lunch for the female inmates.
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Dr. Wun-Liang Zhou was certified as Tzu Cheng member 
in the year end of 2011 in Taiwan. When he returned to 
Thailand, he and volunteers set up "The Great Love Organic 
Farm" just like the one in Taiwan. When the grains were 
harvested, he and Dr. Chia-Wen Lin, Dr. Wan-Lun Tsai, other 
TIMA members, and Tzu Chi volunteers organized a prison-
visit to women's penitentiary. These doctors put on aprons, 
cook rice harvested from the Farm, and served rice to the 
inmates with respect.

On April 28, 2013, staff from five local hospital joined 
TIMA Thailand for a free clinic. There were 212 doctors and 
nurses and 340 volunteers in total; this free clinic has the 
most medical professionals participating in it. Besides internal 
medicine, ophthalmology and dentistry, ENT department 
and acupuncture were added, and in total, 924 people were 
served. The endless devotion of TIMA Thailand has provoked 
more and more local doctors and nurses to join Tzu Chi, and 
even teachers lead their students to participate. Hope that 
humanity of Tzu Chi medicine would bring the ripple effects of 
love in Thailand. 

二○一三年四月廿八
日，泰國慈濟分會與
人醫會結合五所醫院
醫護舉辦有史以來最
大型的義診。圖為暖
武里護理學院學生們
關懷來到義診現場的
孩子。

Tzu Chi Thailand 
and TIMA Thailand 
grouped medical 
staff of five hospitals 
to have held the 
biggest free clinic in 
Thailand on April 28, 
2013. Photo shows 
nursing students as 
volunteers to cheer 
the kid up. 
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臺灣   Taiwan

來臺工作的外籍勞工，可能因語言或其他隔閡而鮮少關

注自身健康。因此勞工局與慈濟北區人醫會合作，在假日舉

辦義診，提供包含牙科、眼科、內科、皮膚科、骨質密度檢

測、耳鼻喉科及身心醫學科等七個科別，服務平日上班，只

有假日才能看診的外籍勞工免費醫療諮詢及健檢服務，自

二〇〇三年起，每個月或每兩個月持續不輟。其間並出動了

多種語言的翻譯志工，包括英文、印尼、緬甸、菲律賓、泰

國、越南等，溝通無礙讓他們安心就診。

外籍朋友因此解除身病心苦，更有不少人在志工的愛灑下

願意捐善款助人、花一點時間當志工。

Health Screening 
for Foreign Workers

守護 
外籍勞工健康

臺灣人醫會為外籍勞
工朋友舉辦健康篩
檢，且有多國翻譯志
工在旁，化解語言隔
閡。

TIMA Taiwan holds 
health screening for 
foreign workers and 
there are translation 
volunteers standby 
that foreign workers 
don't have to worry 
about language 
barriers.
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吳潔怡護理師(左)替
外籍勞工測血糖。

The Registered nurse 
Jei-Yi, Wu TIMA 
Taiwan member, 
tests blood sugar for 
a foreign worker.

There is usually insufficient basic health checkups for foreign workers 
in Taiwan. In addition, language barriers prevent these workers from fully 
expressing their health concerns. Therefore, Department of Labor collaborated 
with the TIMA and organized free clinics on weekends so that the foreign 
workers who work on weekdays can receive free medical consultation and 
screening services. Seven services were provided: dental, ophthalmology, 
internal medicine, dermatology, bone density screening, ENT and psychiatry. 
The free clinics started from 2003 for once a month or once every two months.

 To strengthen the quality of clinics, TIMA mobilized several translation 
volunteers good at English, Malaysian, Indonesian, Burma, Philippino, Thai and 
Vietnamese. Considerate measures were taken to ensure the foreign workers 
could receive their treatment without worrying about the language barrier.

Foreign workers gave positive feedback for the free clinics. Their physical 
illness treated, and their homesick or mental condition soothed. And under Tzu 
Chi volunteers' companion, some even promised to do voluntary work with Tzu 
Chi sometimes and some donated money to helping others. 
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中國北京  Beijing, China

二○一二年七月二十一日，北京市遭逢暴雨侵襲，是六十一年來最強的降

雨，造成七十多人罹難。慈濟醫療志業林俊龍執行長帶領臺灣人醫會團隊與志

工前往受災最重的房山區張坊鎮進行為期三天的義診，自八月十七日下午一點

三十分開始。除了臺灣，還有來自北京、天津、蘇州、河北保定與山東德州的

內地醫護攜手參與此次義診。開始是透過鎮上廣播，鄉親才知道有義診，到最

後是因為口耳相傳義診團隊用愛心、耐心、誠心服務而紛紛前來，充分說明參

與義診的醫師們醫病更醫心，讓鄉親如沐春風。

在張坊鎮的三天義診中，一共服務鄉親兩千兩百五十五人次，其中看診達

一千五百三十人次，血糖量測七百二十五人次；動員志工兩百零七人次，醫護

人員九十七人次。義診圓滿落幕，未來隨著災區重建，受災鄉親需要的是長遠

的規劃與陪伴，能讓鄉親身安心更安。

Medical Fair for July 21st Flooding

兩岸攜手 雨災義診

二○一二年八月十七
日在北京張坊鎮的三
天義診共服務鄉親兩
千兩百五十五人次。

The 3-day free clinic 
held in Zhangfang 
Town after a violent 
rainfall served 2,255 
head counts in total. 
2012.08.17.
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臺灣海峽兩岸醫護聯
手，為水患災後民眾
守護健康。

TIMA Taiwan and 
Mainland China 
medical staff worked 
together to guard 
health for the victims. 

On July 21, 2012, a downpour swamped the city of Beijing which was the 
most violent rainfall in 61 years. It caused more than 70 people dead. TIMA 
Taiwan members and volunteers, lead by Tzu Chi Medical Mission CEO Dr. 
Chin-Lon Lin, quickly came to the most damaged area, Zhang Fang Townsip, 
Fangshan District, for a three-day free clinic, started from 1:30 pm, August 17. 
Besides Taiwan, medical staffs from Beijing City, Tianjin City, Suzhou, Baoding 
City of Hebei Province, and Dezhou City of Shandong Province all came to 
participate in caring for the victims.In the beginning, the villagers knew about 
the clinic by the township broadcasting. Later, the news was spread by word 
of mouth. The villagers praised Tzu Chi's service as "Five-Star Quality" – love, 
concentration, patience, persistence, and sincerity. More and more villagers 
came to see the doctors.

The three-day clinic served 1,530 clinics and performed 725 blood sugar 
tests which added up to be 2,255 counts in total. In this event, 207 volunteers 
and 97 medical staff were involved.In the future, what the victims need are long 
term plans and company to guard their health and calm their hearts. 
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馬來西亞  Malaysia

馬來西亞慈濟人醫會緣起於一九九四年馬六甲與檳城等聯

絡處於發放日舉辦義診後，即不曾間斷，其後在馬六甲、檳

城、吉隆坡、亞庇和古晉等地陸續成立各區人醫會；亦自二

○○○年起，跨海支援印尼、菲律賓、斯里蘭卡以及越南等

國的大型義診。

10-year Free Clinics for Aboriginals, 
Promote Vegetarian Diet for Dialysis 
Prevention

原民義診十年情
全民顧腎推素食

圖為馬來西亞檳城慈
濟洗腎中心護理長諾
愛妲用心協助腎友洗
腎。

Photo depicts 
nurse Norhaida Md 
Saman taking care 
of a patient in Tzu 
Chi Dialysis Center, 
Penang, Malaysia. 
2012.08.14.
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Tzu Chi Malacca and Penang volunteers started the first 
free clinic while they held the aid distribution since 1994, and 
TIMA branches established respectively. And followed by 
establishments of other sub-branches in Malaysia to provide 
medical care to the needy. Started from 2000, TIMA Malaysia 
organized its first international medical outreach, and then offer 
support of large-scale free clinics to Indonesia, Philippines, 
Vietnam, etc.

Besides providing free dialysis treatment, the dialysis 
centers also hold health talks and medical checkups. From 
January 2011 to September 2012, the center held 23 
checkups for 300 plus Tzu Chi volunteers and found 60% 

馬來西亞人醫會自
二○○八年七月六
日開始於吉隆坡為
難民舉辦義診，二
○○九年七月五日
在巴生的天主教堂
旁為緬甸難民增設
戶外義診。

TIMA Malaysia 
started its free 
clinic for refugees 
on July 6, 2008. 
One year later, 
it held another 
spot for Myanmar 
refugees in Klang 
on July 5, 2009.
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三家慈濟洗腎中心於二○○八年陸續推動腎臟保健計畫，由護理人員家訪

衛教；二○一一年一月至二○一二年九月，洗腎中心為慈濟志工舉辦二十三場

檢查，篩檢三百多人次，結果有六成志工是慢性腎臟疾病的高危險群。洗腎中

心於是結合人醫會的力量，加強進行健檢與宣導，並推廣素食的好處。

此外，慈濟志工發現位於北邊霹靂州高烏阿素山的部落孩童長期營養不

良，且部落與外界鮮少互動，慈濟人只能將發放物資放在每戶家門口，連續幾

個月後，居民了解了慈濟的善意，由人醫會接力前往義診、往診，自二○○二

年首度舉辦，至今每半年一次，十餘年不斷，改善當地原住民的健康。

馬來西亞  Malaysia

二○○九年六月七日
馬來西亞人醫會走入
雪蘭莪梳邦大紅花村
提供當地的印巫裔居
民健康檢查，並加強
疾病預防。圖為印裔
志工以淡米爾語教導
女士自我檢查乳房。

TIMA Malaysia held a 
health check event for 
the Indian Malaysians 
in Subang, Selangor. 
Photo shows an 
Indian volunteer 
teaches a lady about 
breast self-exam. 
2009.06.07.
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of them high risk group of chronic kidney disease. So the center and TIMA 
members acted aggressively for health education and suggested everyone to 
try vegetarian diet.

In addition, TIMA Malaysia members had been holding free clinics and 
paying home-visits to the aboriginal tribes on the Bukit Asu(remote mountain 
area) in Perak State. It's been more than 10 years since 2002. In the first place, 
the aboriginals were long isolated to the outside world and didn't trust Tzu Chi. 
Volunteers had no chance to bring them materials in person, so they put the 
goods in the front door of each house and had been doing so for months. They 
finally gained the people's trust and then TIMA members started to hold free 
clinic there since. For these years effort, the aboriginals' health condition has 
been improved a lot. 

馬來西亞人醫會羅仁勇醫師
為長頭蝨的小朋友洗髮、除
蝨。

Dr. Lo Jen-Yun, TIMA 
Malaysia, washes a girl's hair 
to get rid of head lice.
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巴西  Bazil

巴西慈濟人於一九九六年三月十四日首次下鄉義診，到位於聖保羅市邊緣

的城鎮照顧貧病居民，迄今已十七年。除非特殊狀況，巴西慈濟人皆維持在每

月第三個星期日進行義診，地點也逐漸朝更偏遠的鄉鎮推進，且視各地需要，

或配送眼鏡、或發放食物籃，近年亦增加環保活動的推行，提醒當地居民要注

重身體健康，也要愛護地球。

To cover the serious shortage of medical resources in the poor 
communities of Sao Paulo, Brazil Tzu Chi volunteers started its first free clinic 
in March 1996. Since then, the free clinic held on the third Sunday every month 
has been lasting for 17 years up to now. And the TIMA Brazil would expand the 
location to more remote areas. They would adjust the function of a free clinic 
according to local needs, often with glasses and/or food basket distribution. 
And in recent years, a free clinic would go with a recycling event that attendees 
could learn to protect the earth as well as one's health condition. 

Eyeglasses Distribution in Free 
Clinic, Doing Recycling Together

義診兼配鏡 環保愛地球

巴西人醫會
在聖保羅省
進行眼鏡發
放，師兄為
當地民眾戴
上眼鏡。

TIMA Brazil 
distributed 
eyeglasses 
in Sao 
Paulo.
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巴拉圭  Paraguay

巴拉圭慈濟人醫會於一九九七年七月二十五日正式成立，二○○二年八月

二十五日在騎士公園(Parque Caballero)舉辦千人義診，阿根廷志工也來協助。
二○○七年開始深入社區居家關懷、往診及社區小型義診。自二○一二年九月

起開始每月兩次的中醫針灸義診，深受當地鄉親肯定。巴拉圭人好肉食，中西

醫義診常遇血壓高及肥胖的個案，因此宣導「八分飽、多吃素食保健康」，已

成為義診時衛教的重點。

TIMA Paraguay chapter was officially established on July 25, 1997. On 
August 25, 2002, under the assistance of Argentina Tzu Chi volunteers and local 
organizations, a large-scale free clinic was held at Parque Caballero and served 
more than a thousand patients. To serve the communities, TIMA Paraguay 
members paid home-visits and held small scale free clinics since 2007. And 
Traditional Chinese free clinics are held twice a month since September 2012 
which acupuncture is very popular now. Obesity and high blood pressure are 
problems a lot of Paraguay people have, so TIMA members will advise them to 
eat 80% full and eat vegetarian to stay away from these problems. 

Combination of Chinese and Western 
Medicine, Promoting Vegetarian

中西醫和合 衛教倡素食

巴拉圭人醫會義診，
胡安醫師(中)正為民
眾檢查口腔狀況。

TIMA Paraguay free 
clinic. Dr. Juan Meza 
(center) is checking 
a patient's oral 
condition.
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深耕社區
醫病親

越南 Vietnam 

在經濟起飛的越南，仍有不少貧苦的角落，因此每次的義診也會進行生活

物資發放。例如二○○九年四月十日的第十一次大型義診，兩天、八個科別共

看診三千零二十四人次，發放活動有二千零三十四戶人家受惠；且除了越南志

工，也有臺灣及馬來西亞志工前來助緣，共三百二十人投入。義診原以胡志明

市為中心，近年來漸將觸角伸往較遠的市郊與邊緣省分，為更迫切需要醫療的

貧病服務。

One of TIMA Vietnam's characteristics is that a free clinic would definitely 
go with a distribution, for the sick are mostly in poor economic condition. Take 
its 11th free clinic for example, on April 10 & 11, 2009, 3,024 patients came to 
see eight departments; 2,034 households accepted goods distribution. In this 
clinic, Taiwan and Malaysian volunteers flied over to help and 320 volunteers 
were involved. The free clinics were originally in Ho Chi Minh City, and then 
spread to the suburbs and remote areas to serve those in desperate need of 
medical care. 

Free Clinic Combined with 
Daily Supply Distribution

義診發放 安身心

在義診現場的初診
區，越南人醫會醫師
仔細地替老菩薩檢查
身體狀況。

In the pre-exam area 
of a free clinic in 
Ho Chi Minh City, a 
TIMA Vietnam doctor 
checks the elder's 
health condition.
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Mission Digest

加拿大  Canada

二○一二年九月初，慈濟加拿大

分會歡慶二十周年，舉辦三天的慶祝

活動，並於此時宣佈成立加拿大慈濟

人醫會，進行三天的義診。總計共有

七十一位中醫師參與，服務了上千位

人次。現場陸續舉辦共十二場中、

英、粵語的保健學堂健康講座，五百

人多人次的民眾歡喜聆聽。

加拿大慈濟人醫會將以中醫服務

為主，從照顧慈濟志工與會員健康開

始，逐漸擴及社區有需要的民眾，企

盼人人擁有健康人生。

In early September 2012, Tzu Chi Canada celebrated 
its 20th anniversary and in the meantime announced the 
establishment of TIMA Canada. In the three-day free clinic for 
the 20th anniversary, there were 71 Chinese Medicine doctors 
participated and they served nearly 1,000 headcounts. And 
12 healthcare promotion events in Chinese, English, and 
Cantonese, around 500 audience in total.

TIMA Canada now mainly provides Chinese Medicine 
service, and starts from Tzu Chi volunteers, members, and 
then takes care of the communities. 

TIMA Canada Established, Promoting 
Health by Chinese Medicine

推動中醫 促健康

加拿大溫哥華臺灣文化節
暨加拿大慈濟分會二十周
年慶活動，安排中醫講座
與中醫義診活動。圖為二
○一二年九月一日義診。

Tzu Chi Canada 
celebrated its 20th 
anniversary and in the 
meantime announced the
establishment of TIMA 
Canada on September 1, 
2012 and held Chinese 
Medicine free clinics and 
health promotion events 
for three days.
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2012年國際慈濟人醫會成員全球分布
TIMA Network in the World 2012

各大洲
慈濟人醫會

TIMA by 
State

國家/地區
Country/
Nation

醫師人數
Number of 

doctors

護理人員
人數

Number 
of nursing 

professionals

醫技人員
人數

Number of 
technicians

藥劑人員
人數

Number of 
Pharmacists

志工
人數

Number of 
volunteers

總計
Total

亞洲地區
Asia

臺灣
Taiwan 1,680 2,581 359 779 1,076 6,475

馬來西亞
Malaysia 400 215 31 90 529 1,265

新加坡
Singapore 165 235 7 43 44 494

斯里蘭卡
Sri Lanka 10 63 13 - - 86

印尼
Indonesia 334 126 1 31 260 752

菲律賓
Philippines 349 51 6 5 372 783

越南
Vietnam 52 64 - 9 126 251

泰國
Thailand 25 58 - 3 70 156

日本※
Japan 10 1 1 2 10 24

香港
Hong Kong 47 71 - - - 118

約旦
Jordon 5 - - 1 8 14

附錄
Appendix 
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各大洲
慈濟人醫會

TIMA by 
State

國家/地區
Country/
Nation

醫師人數
Number of 

doctors

護理人員
人數

Number 
of nursing 

professionals

醫技人員
人數

Number of 
technicians

藥劑人員
人數

Number of 
Pharmacists

志工
人數

Number of 
volunteers

總計
Total

歐洲地區
Europe

英國※
UK 2 1 1 - 5 9

美洲地區
Americas

加拿大
Canada 22 5 - 1 18 46

美國
USA 437 165 41 32 952 1,627

巴拉圭
Paraguay 33 3 - 2 77 115

巴西
Brazil 34 9 5 1 207 256

墨西哥※
Mexico 5 10 5 2 51 73

瓜地馬拉※
Guatemala 45 4 - 3 35 87

玻利維亞
Bolivia 6 1 - - 6 13

阿根廷※
Argentina 7 10 - - 35 52

大洋洲地區
Argentina

澳洲
Australia

147 74 - 4 156 381

總計Total 3,815 3,747 470 1,008 4,037 13,077

各大洲
慈濟人醫會

TIMA by 
State

國家/地區
Country/
Nation

醫師人數
Number of 

doctors

護理人員
人數

Number 
of nursing 

professionals

醫技人員
人數

Number of 
technicians

藥劑人員
人數

Number of 
Pharmacists

志工
人數

Number of 
volunteers

總計
Total

亞洲地區
Asia

臺灣
Taiwan 1,680 2,581 359 779 1,076 6,475

馬來西亞
Malaysia 400 215 31 90 529 1,265

新加坡
Singapore 165 235 7 43 44 494

斯里蘭卡
Sri Lanka 10 63 13 - - 86

印尼
Indonesia 334 126 1 31 260 752

菲律賓
Philippines 349 51 6 5 372 783

越南
Vietnam 52 64 - 9 126 251

泰國
Thailand 25 58 - 3 70 156

日本※
Japan 10 1 1 2 10 24

香港
Hong Kong 47 71 - - - 118

約旦
Jordon 5 - - 1 8 14

※表示僅有人醫會成員，未有設立正式據點
※means there are TIMA members but not officially registered organization.

國際慈濟人醫會成員
遍布全球21個國家地
區。

Members  o f  T IMA 
Network are located in 
21 countries/nations. 
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國際慈濟人醫會歷年全球義診服務統計
TIMA Global Free Clinic Service Statistics 1998~2012

附錄
Appendix 

各大洲
慈濟人醫會 

By state

 國家地區 
Country/nation 

累積義
診場次

Accumulated 
number of  
free clinics 

累積受惠人次 
Accumulated 
headcounts of 
patients served 
in free clinics

 累積動員
醫護人次 

Accumulated 
headcounts 
of medical 
workforce 

累積動員
志工人次

Accumulated 
headcounts of 
non-medical 
background 
volunteers

亞洲 
Asia

 臺灣 Taiwan 4,033 341,835  47,366 90,431 

 馬來西亞 Malaysia 2,118 259,398  53,974 81,900 
 斯里蘭卡 Sri Lanka 3 6,228  261 389 
 新加坡 Singapore 115 38,451  3,948 5,573 

 印尼 Indonesia 313 185,380  15,505 23,698 
 菲律賓 Philippines 367 377,225  12,252 25,462 

 越南 Vietnam 31 45,393  1,590 4,464 
 泰國 Thailand 29 7,389  670 1,489 
 日本 Japan 7 370  12 45 

 香港 Hong Kong 7 1,122  216 648 
 約旦 Jordon 5 359  22 27 

小計 Subtotal 7,028 1,263,150  135,816 234,126 

美洲 
Americas

 美國 U.S.A. 807 372,043  24,401 53,645 
 加拿大 Canada 6 1,080  151 120 

 巴拉圭 Paraguay 152 32,225  409 2,159 
 多明尼加 Dominica 10 988  65 161 

 巴西 Brazil 168 79,205  1,758 5,808 
 墨西哥 Mexico 34 16,517  269 1,604 

 阿根廷 Argentina 13 1,723  209 391 
 玻利維亞 Bolivia 4 2,674  130 154 

 瓜地馬拉 Guatemala 10 7,766  272 532 
小計 Subtotal 1,204 514,221  27,664 64,574 

大洋洲 
Oceania

 澳洲 Australia 60 8,293  1,162 2,728 
 紐西蘭 New Zealand 2 153  35 60 

小計 Subtotal 62 8,446  1,197 2,788 
歐洲

Europe  英國 U.K. 57 556  114 91 

小計 Subtotal 57 556  114 91 
總計 Total 8,351 1,786,373  164,791 301,579 
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歷年義診國家地區數
Accumulated number of countries / nations of free clinic services 44

2012年受惠人次合計 
Headcounts served in free clinics 2012 231,926

歷年受惠人次累計
Accumulated headcounts of free clinic services 1,786,373

2012年醫護人員動員人次合計
Medical workforce headcounts in free clinics 2012 20,386

歷年醫護人員動員人次累計
Accumulated headcounts of TIMA medical workforce 164,791

2012年志工動員人次合計 
Headcounts of non-medical background 
volunteers in free clinics 2012

42,211

歷年志工動員人次累計
Accumulated headcounts of 
TIMA non-medical background volunteers

301,579

歷年義診場次
Accumulated times of free clinics 8,351

各大洲
慈濟人醫會 

By state

 國家地區 
Country/nation 

累積義
診場次

Accumulated 
number of  
free clinics 

累積受惠人次 
Accumulated 
headcounts of 
patients served 
in free clinics

 累積動員
醫護人次 

Accumulated 
headcounts 
of medical 
workforce 

累積動員
志工人次

Accumulated 
headcounts of 
non-medical 
background 
volunteers

亞洲 
Asia

 臺灣 Taiwan 4,033 341,835  47,366 90,431 

 馬來西亞 Malaysia 2,118 259,398  53,974 81,900 
 斯里蘭卡 Sri Lanka 3 6,228  261 389 
 新加坡 Singapore 115 38,451  3,948 5,573 

 印尼 Indonesia 313 185,380  15,505 23,698 
 菲律賓 Philippines 367 377,225  12,252 25,462 

 越南 Vietnam 31 45,393  1,590 4,464 
 泰國 Thailand 29 7,389  670 1,489 
 日本 Japan 7 370  12 45 

 香港 Hong Kong 7 1,122  216 648 
 約旦 Jordon 5 359  22 27 

小計 Subtotal 7,028 1,263,150  135,816 234,126 

美洲 
Americas

 美國 U.S.A. 807 372,043  24,401 53,645 
 加拿大 Canada 6 1,080  151 120 

 巴拉圭 Paraguay 152 32,225  409 2,159 
 多明尼加 Dominica 10 988  65 161 

 巴西 Brazil 168 79,205  1,758 5,808 
 墨西哥 Mexico 34 16,517  269 1,604 

 阿根廷 Argentina 13 1,723  209 391 
 玻利維亞 Bolivia 4 2,674  130 154 

 瓜地馬拉 Guatemala 10 7,766  272 532 
小計 Subtotal 1,204 514,221  27,664 64,574 

大洋洲 
Oceania

 澳洲 Australia 60 8,293  1,162 2,728 
 紐西蘭 New Zealand 2 153  35 60 

小計 Subtotal 62 8,446  1,197 2,788 
歐洲

Europe  英國 U.K. 57 556  114 91 

小計 Subtotal 57 556  114 91 
總計 Total 8,351 1,786,373  164,791 301,579 

資料統計累計至2012年底；資料來源：慈濟基金會宗教處
Statistics accumulated to December 31, 2012. Source: The Religious 
Culture and Humanitarian Aid Dept. of Tzu Chi Foundation

此表格列示洲別小計，而總計數字與《2012慈濟年鑑》(第648頁)略
有出入。
The total numbers in this table are different from what printed in Tzu 
Chi Almanac 2012. 
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